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Pis Demonstration Is 
Started A t  Benjamin

*

4-11 ( lub l»o>s Start V*i|jip f'h iirt (in  
Demonstration For " dilli? " »»tiri " I l

s«<»nd Year Point Rationing
Eighteen 4-H Club Members of 

Benjamin school ure starting a-1 
«other pig feeding demonstration 
this year, according to R. O. Dun- 
kle County Agent, of the A- & M. 
College Extension Service.

The object of the experiment is 
to determine the value of threshed 
ground, and soaked combine rnilo 
giam in the production of pork.

The pigs selected for the demon
stration were Poland China har
rows, litter mates, the pigs weigh
ed 137, 131, 127 pounds respecti- 
fully- It is expected that the re
sults of this experiment will set
tle a much discussed problem for 
the farmers of Knox county as 
to relative fattening value com
bined mil«» and the different 
methods of preparation before 
feeding.

Each pig is in a dry lot twelve 
feet long and eight feet wide and 
is t>eing fed from a self feeder and 
has free choice of protein su|>- 
plement and grain.

Many farmers of Knox county 
will remember that the benjamin 
4-H Club Members conducted an 
experiment last year to determine 
the value of protein supplement, 
yellow corn and threshed milo. 
The results were sa conclusive in 
that they are feeding all the pigs 
favor of the protein supplement 
protein this year.

DeTrov Trammell
(iets Promotion

Is Published
In this weeks issue of The M un

day Times, housewives, will find 
a point value chart, which is a «lup
in ate of the chart supplied to 
each fond ¿tore-

Housewives of Knox county will 
find this chart of value for refer
ence when they are making up 
the weekly food budget and shop
ping list for the family under the 
rationing system.

It has be«Mi suggested by the 
Regional OPA Information Office 
ut Italia.«, that housewives hang 
this chart up in their kitchens for 
reference.

( IIK KEN ORDINANCE 
TO HE ENFORC ED

C ity officials of Munday plan 
rigid enforrenment «>f Ihc city’s 
ordinance rniuiring those who 
hare chickens in Ihc city limits 
to keep them penned up. Riley 
II. Ilarrcll. city secretary, an
nounced Monday.

In view of the fact lhal more 
people than ever will raise gar
dens this year, due to the rat
ioning program, il is absolutely 
necessary that all chickens he 
kept in substantial pens, the 
official said.

C hickens arc also rital in Ihc 
war production, hut officials 
warned that chickens in the city 
limits will not he allowed to 
range in neighbors' gardens.

LUNCH IS CHEAPER NOW
¡ ( p t w e w i

•vie#'.'

#*»T W r t f

^  V
w ansiaoM iua root sau rer o u s t»  i l s s  t h a n  >n  is ? j '
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GENE HARRELL GOES 
TO OKLAHOMA CITY

Gene Harrell left last Sunday 
for Oklahoma City, where he has 
accepted employment in defense 
work with tile Douglas Aircraft 
Corp. He has I wen associated 
with his father, E. \V. Harrell, in 
the Munday Hardware and Furni
ture Co- here for the past several 
years. Mrs. Harrell and little 
daughter, Natalie, expect to leave 
this week for Oklahoma City to 
join Mr. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. J- VV. Barrington 
of Throckmorton were business 
visitors here last Staurday.

Tax Collector 
Gives Schedule 

For Auto Tags
For the convenience «>f those 

who find it impossible, or difficult, 
to make a trip to benjamin to se
cure the new 1943 car license 
tugs, E. b. Sams, tax collector, 
has announced the following sche
dule fur registering cars over the 
county :

Knox 
6th 

Vera,

Farmers Union G in  
I o ssue Dividends

Soil Meeting 
Held Last Week 

At Knox Citv

At the rnte he was spending in the first six month» of 1042. the 
average workingman will spend |387 this year for food that would 
have cost him $115 in 1929, according to figures released by the U. S. 
Department of Ia»bor. Thus the worker's family ‘'saved" $14 during 
i ho first half of the year because food costa were 7 percent less than 
In 1929.

Annual Meeting To 
Ik* On Saturday At 

I nion Hall

Dividends amounting to around 
$19,500 will be iss-uod to custo- 
nu rs and stockholders of the
Farmers Union Cooperative Gia 
of Munday at the annual meeting 
which will be held next Satur
day, beginning at two o’cbx’k. The 
meeting will be in the Farmer* 
Union hall.

Wallace Reid, manager of the 
gin stated that this is a part of 
the proce«Hts of last years opera
tions of the gin and will be paid 
■ n a basis o f 9.700 bales o f cotton

City, Saturday, March

Dc Troy Trammell of Munday, 
the son of Mr- and Mrs- F. W. 
Trammell of Munday, has just 
been promoted to staff sergeant 
according to Col. Thomas W. Gil
bert, Commanding Officer o f the 
Lubbock Army Flying School, Lub
bock, Texas-

Staff Sgt. Trammell, who is a 
graduate of the Munday high 
school is with the 495th two-en
gine flying school.
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W lta t 'Lfau ß u if, W ith

W A I1  B U N D 5
★

Nurse that heating plant along for
It must do you for the duration. 
Metal . . . every bit we can rake 
and scrape up is going into War 
Production to provide the tools for 
our Boys on the fighting fronts.

t

Wednesday morning, 
March 10th-

Rhineland, Wednesday afternoon 
March 10th.

Gilliland. Thursday morning, 
March 11th.

Truscott, Thursday afternoon, 
March 1 1 th-

Gorre. Friday, March 12th-
Munday, Saturday, March 13th.
“ It is compulsory that you bring 

the 1942 registration r«x»eipt and 
certificate of title when you come 

| to register your car,”  Mr. Sams 
1 said.

Ray Moore Now 
Is Somewhere In 

The Pacific

SUBSCRIPTIONS STILL 
COMING IN

Subscriber* «if The Munday 
Time* continue to nimr in reg
ularly and ren«'w ing their .sub- 
srriptiion*. Some haw express
ed satisfaction that their names 
have not been taken from our 
list, hut as yet we hnve nut 
found time to revise the list.

Rationing of paper will make 
this action necessary within the 
very near future, and those who 
have not renew«*d their sub
scriptions are urged to do so at 
once. New* of rationing u* it 
affect* you locally, a* well a* 
malty «»ther items of local in
terest. make the paper well 
Worth the **lbwcrip4ion price 
to you-

Our mailing list will be re
vised in the very near future, 
so renew now before we're com
pelled to take your name off 
in reducing our liat of sub
scriber*.

Farm Sign-lip 
Dates Announced

Farmers are requested to meet
the'r commttt«‘emen on the date 
given below for the purpose of sign 
ing the 1943 War Production Fann 
Plan Sh«»ets.

“ Every acre of Knox county 
land imrt be utilized for maximum 
production, and farmers should 
consider it a privilege to help the 
county meet and exceed its food 
protiuction goals.” the officials 
-aid Time for the sign-up will 
Ik» from 8 a m. to 5 p m. on the 
dates given below:

Iti farmer* of Haskell ami Knox 
County Wichita Brazos Soil Con- 

j nervation district attend«*! the 
1 Plan and Program meeting at 
Knox City last wwk 

The purpose of the meeting was \ 
l  familarize the different com- ! 

j m it toes with their tasks of assem- 
| bling information necessary for 
the plan anil program of work 
within the district.

Mr. H H. Gass of the State Soil *iinned 
Conservation Board of Temple at- AH customers of the gin are 
tended the miwting and m;*<!• • a urg**l to attend this m«»eting. re- 
very interesting talk a* to the ceive their dividend cimcks and 
physical, economic and social value -study the statement «if operations 
of soil cons»»rvation of this gin. This statement will

Mr. Jack Idol, chairman of the I*  furnished th«»«' who are prun- 
iconservation «iistrict, reports that *Bt-
all committees are at work and "The same practic«» which was 
that a very satisfactory plan of followed last year of giving farm- 
work is bound to result when so era an opp«irtunity of investing 
many «if th«» landowner* are work- their dividends in U. S. VA ar Bomis
ing together 
cause

for the

8 Registrants 
Are Classified

Only 8 registrants of Knox coun
ty were classified at the r«»gular 
meeting o f the Selective Service 
Poard last Tuesday. Johh Wilson,

.. . . , . ... . . .  clerk of the l»oard, announced the
Benjamin, AAA office. Monday, ^  f0jjowit:

Class P; Jessie Thomas, Walter 
B. Meinxer, Elario Palmino and 
Jimmie L- Kinnibrough.

Class l-A: Herbert Bunwtt and

PARENTS OF BOY

Mr- an«l Mrs. John B. Reneau 
received word recently that they 
are the grandparents «>f u boy, 
who has h«»en named John It III 
The son was born on Februory 9, 
1943, to I,i«*ut. and Mrs- John IP 
Reneou Jr Lieut. Reneou is 
in the U. S. Cavalry and stationed 
at Fort Bliss, Texas-

Mrs. J. B- B iwden and daugh
ter, Carolyn, spent the week end 
in Lubbock visiting with Mrs. 
Bowden’s daughter, Mrs. G- W. 
Hawkins, and her husband who is 
serving in the air corps.

Mr and Mrs. G. B. Hammett
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Monday

But start saving now for that heat
ing plant by your purchase of War 
Komi* every payday through a Pay
roll Savings plan War spending goes 
on month after month. So War Sav
ings must keep pace, month after 
month. Tut at least ten percent of 
your income In War Savings through 
War Boml*. V. S. Tttiiury Dffarlmtnl

Maj. Arthur Mills, Cousin of Mrs. C.
H. Giddings, Found Dead On Raft

a grave in the notebook
Not ( Ine Written Line 

On Disaster
The circumstances surrounding

The following is a clipping sent 
V> Mrs. C- H Giddings and Ls in 
regard to the «ieath o f Maj. Ar
thur Mills, a cousin of Mrs Gid- 

Maj. Mill* ited in the 
Giddings home in Munday several Mills' battle for survival nn.l the 
times before entering the army R»,,w tortuous death of his com- 
nir eorps ferry command. panions never will be known

Natal, Frar.il, Feb. 13 Maj. ° ,M' nf thc ni,, t angles
Arthur Mills, army ferry command I* ^ ct ,*lat were no
never made a more perfect land- note», no entries in the notebook, 
ing in all his years of flying than «r  anything in the raft to tell why 
when his small rubber liferaft »hr » » '  f ° m ‘l d,>wn or
rode the south Atlantic surf onto where, or when, where and how 
a (Natal beach a few «lav* ago. «he «»hrr «•* ocr-jpants «»"*«
But the Major was dead In the When the raft sk.d.led to a
liferaft with his body were ¡den- *<"P «n the Ixach. then» was no
tification tag* indicating that six fof><l * n,t no water in it M l « 
other* had died and been "buried" apparantlv had died of exposure, 
at sen during the raft’s voyage | «hirst and hunger two or three 
after their plane, westbound from days before
Africa, was forc«*d down at sea. Mill* was a Bmniff Airwav
The other names were not re- pilot form June. 1934, until he
vealed- left in the fall of 1941 for armv

In addition to Mill»’ laxly the service lie wa» born in Kansas 
taft contained: City on Nov. 24. 1993. and lived

A eolwnelVl eagle insigna which there moat of his life. he had
had lieen b«»nt into a crude been interest«»«! in aviation for
fi*h hook. years. During hi* freshman year

Fish skeleton*. in high school shortly after World
A notebook Ixlonging to the War I he and friend* bought sev 

plane’s navigator hut there was eral wrecked training planes an«!
no entry after the fatal flight he- pieced them together in their

manual tralnlnr classes.
On Jan. 16 a few day* before Mill* piloted Brnniff plane* rn 

Mill* left Africa the navigator the Dallas-Chicago mn and wa«
had drawn a prophetic akull and considered one of the line’* top-
enwsbenes and a crude sketch of notch pilot*.

Mrs- John Moor«» <jf Munday, 
mother of Ray Moore, form«»r • 
Munday Mogul foot hull star, re
ceived a letter from him one day 
this week stating that he was some | 
where in the Pacific.

Ray, who is serving in the U.
S Marines, wrote that he could 
rot tell his exact locution, hut 
they were having engagement with 
the Jap*. He sai«l he was well, > 
that there was no use worrying 
about him as he was going to be 
O. K. "Keep Your Chin Up,” he 
said to his mother, “ and keep 
wishing me well and maybe it 
won’t Ik» long before I will be 

‘ home ”
In another portion o f Ray’s let

ter he said: "W e have really 
lieen giving the Japs the works 
lately. The Marine pilots are too 
good for them- They got 14 Jap 

I Zero planes yesterday, and wo 
! never lost a plane. The Japs have 
j been bombing us each night. They 
are not doing us a big lot of dam
age, but are keeping us up all 
right. Maybe it won’t be long be- 
fore we have them whipp«»d "

Steady Prices 
Paid For Stock

Last Tuesday•
The Munday Livestock ( ommi«- 

sion Company reports a big run «if 
cattle and hogs for !a«t Tu«»sday’s 

I sal«». All classes of cattle sold 
fully steady with last we«»k

Top hogs so!«! from $14. to $14.- 
25. an«! sow* from $13- to $13,50.

fanner cow« sohi from $5.50 to 
$8.50; butcher cows, $9. to $10 50». 
beef bulls, $11 to $12.60; beef 
cows, $10.50 to $11.50; butcher 
bulls. $9 25 to $10.50; butcher 

I yearlings. $9 50 to $11; fat yearl
ing«, $'»50. $12 to $13.50; ran- 
rie*. $9. to #10.; b«itcher calves, 
>10.50 to $1?. and fat calve*, >12 - 
50 to $1«.

HOME ON Ft IIEOI Gil
Lamoine B Black lock, who is in 

the U S Const Guard and station
ed at Astoria. Oregon, came In 

: Monday for a few day* visit with 
hi* parents. Mr. anw Mr*. II. L. 
Black lock He i* on a 16 day 
furlough and will leave on hi* re
turn trip Sunday or Monday.

Point Kationin«:
Is Dein«: Studied M"^h

March 1 .
Truscott, Browning Service Sta

tion, Tuetuiay, Match 2
Vera , high school, Tuesday, 

Match 2.
Hefner, scho«»l building, W«*d- 

nesday, March 3.
Goree, high school. Wednesday, 

March 3.
Knox City, I«egion hall, Thurs

day, March 4
Sunsrt, high school, Thursday, 

4
Munday

common will be followed again Lhi* year," 
M r. Retd *tal«»d. “ Two girl* will 
he on hand to give thus«» who de
sire an opportunity to buy bomis 
a an investment in Vivtory."

Approximately $1,009 in War 
Bonds was sol«i at the meeting 
last year, and it i* expect«*! that 
farmers will go over that figure 
this y«"ar

Employee» o f the gin have bee» 
using th«' salary d«»ductioa plan 
in purchasing War Bonds, and Mr. 
R«»id stated they bought over 
$2.600 in 1 Kinds through this meth
od.

Harrell E- Stephens
Class 1-<T: William E Trimble. 
Class 3-B: Grady L- Davis.

Fire Destroys 
Darn At Warren 
Home On Tuesday

Den B. Hunt Jr.
Is .Made Corporal

city

Clau.«

hall. Friday, 

«ton», Friday.
i March 5.

The educational advisors of the Rhineland 
nutritmn committee met Friday, March 5.
February 19, in the cminty home 
demonstration office for the pur
pose of setting up som«» mean- ny H<«MI. ON 11 RLOl GH
which the pi-ople of Knox county 1{avm<)l!ll Carden, who is in the 
might bacotne hetter acq tint i , s. Navy and stationed at San 
and have a better knowledge of h rl»nci -c»», Cal f . c .m, in the lat- 
the point ration gyntem. ter par, 0f |a,«t week for a visit

Suggestions have been made by with relatives and friends here, 
the nutrition advisors in each com- Raymond, a star player on the 
munity a-s follows:

1- Set up exhibits on canned the servic«» for several months, 
fruits and vegetables and places 
where rationing is being held

2. Set up exhibits in grocery 
stores.

3- INit up posters- 
4. Hand <>ut leaflets sent out 

by the Extension Service.

Firemen were called on Tuesday 
afternoon to extinguish a fire 
which d«*stroyed the ham at the 
Weldon Warren h«rme TYie bam 
was a mass of flam««* before the 

l*fc lt«»n B Hunt Jr. has liven fjr* was discovered, and it was 
prom»it«*d to the grade of Cpl. ar practi«'ally burned down by the 
cording to the announcement mad«» time firemwi arrived It caught 
here today. from a pile of burrs which had

Cpl. Hunt i- the «<m of Mr and U.,.n *et afire earlier in the day, 
Mrs- Ben Hunt, Goree, Texas, and ac«»oriiing to reports, 
a graduate < f  th Goree 1 ;h A ralf which was valued at a-
school

l*rior to hi* enlistment in the 
Air Corps, Cpl. Hunt was a cattle 
rancher, and farmer. Hi* duty 
at present is that of an airplane 
rr«»chanic.

The promotion was given in re- 
Mogul football team, has lK»cn in cognition of his ability, initiative.

leadership, and loyalty

bout $35. pen shed in the flame* 
Firemen made another call on 

Monday to put out a gran* fir* 
which wa threatening property 
in the southwest part of tewn

Idle Vehicles
Must Dc Reported

Weather Report ATTENDS MEETING
OF FARMERS NION All commercial motor vehicles 

which an» id!«» during the last 14 
J C. Rice, secretary of the Mini days of any month, « xcept iaxi-

Wwither r««!K»rt for the p< riod of ,!ay »«ral, Farmers Union, spent cabs, rental car*, ambulance# and
February 18 t«> February 24, 1943, 
as record«»«! and compiled by H. I’. 

The cooperation of all merchants Min Munday U. S Cooperative

Thursday of this vr.-ek m Byers, h e a r -m u s t  be r«»|x>rt*d to the

is asked in this program.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in the Knox county 
h<**nital February 23, 1943 

Mrs. Mary Hay«»*. M n«lay 
AN'. J Mayo, Benjamin.
Mr* J. !!. Jones, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Paul Jonm, O’Brien- 
Mrs. S D. Jones and baby daugh

ter. K ik'x City.
Mrs. H. C Corley, Knox City 
Eugene Michels. Munday.
Mrs. J. () Spear. Snyder.
Mrs. Alton Fitsgerald and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Patient* dismissed since ’yue« 

ilnv February 15.
Mr* May«' Weldon, Stamford 
Jennings baby girl, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. J. Hallmark and hahy 

daughter, V no* City.
Chari, M Bradford, Vera 
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. T  J. Hallmark, 

Knox City, a «ia'-ighter
M »■ <1 'Irs, Alton Fitzgerald, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. S |>- Jon«?*, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Death*:
Mrs Naney E- Ttal, R<whe#ter.

Mrs. IL 7« C’ tamherlatn « f Mor
ton *nd M's- J. N. Fi«!4# „ f  Fort 
Wort1- «iait -d thrir parents, Mr. 
and Mr» A. L Smith and o*h«r 
relative* here over th« we k end.

Weather Observer:
Temperature

lAtW

Texas, attending a meeting of the 
Farmers Union of Texas. State 
«.fficial* were present, and mat-

Office of Defense Transportation, 
Kn hard K. Mìkkì. Lubbock diatrict 
manager of the division of motor

t< rs of interest to the organization transport, anmunc«*! today

HIGH
wer« dtscuMted.

Feb. 18
1943 1942 1913 

13 73
1912

53
UN HONOR ROLL

Feb. 19 49 16 79 42 Doyle Jones, son of Mr and Mrs
Feb. 2» 43 23 76 60 C. C. Jones, was among the 147
Feb. 21 36 36 70 68 students of John Tarlton Agricul
Feb. 22 38 39 78 62 tural College at Stephenville who
Feb. »23 .50 41 83 62 recently w«r«» lifted on the honor
Feti- 24 34 25 64 49 roll of that institution-

Rainfall
ine has.

to <iat<i» thi* year, ,10 To mnke the honor roll, a stu
dent must make as many as 30

Rainfall 
.31 inches.

to this date last year. grad«» |Kiint* f»>r the trimester and 
have no failing grade*

Rod Cross War Fund Ranks Second
Only to V ictory Drive In Importance

----------- •------------------------------------------------------
The Red Cross war fund drive | •»There are many in the Far 

rmles second in importance on the an(j others in North Africa
r. ad to victory, leaders of the aml nMturally there will tie more 
drive for Knox county stall'd re- ;ts wnr progress«»*. When you

i think of what our men are going 
A county quota of $2,350 ha.« through, then realize that they can 

been set fer the war fund cam- he jterved by the Red Cross alone, 
pnign. 05 per cent to go for *er- that is enough incentive for any- 
vu»« to the armed forces. The . one to give, and give abundantly 
rational ouuta for the drive is t the war f.nd drive. Everyone 
$125,009,000 i »hoi l«l give something cveryont?

"A ll « '  - have come to realize n ust give something. This is
the important functions of the «veryone’s fight.”
Red C:< » in war time,”  Mrs. H. Mr*. W. It Moore, Mrs- J C. 
A. Pendleton, local chairman, *ta- Harpham, Mrs. Fred Broach, Mrs. 
tosi. ‘ Many realize for the first Raymond Ratliff, Mi»* Elizabeth 
time the the American R«h1 Cw>*» Mounee, and Aaron Edgar a* pub
is the only organization which licity tnrmbtr, are co-worker* with 
can assist out boy* who are |Wis- Mrs J*endM.on; also Aline Joh 
ones of war. iron for the colored people-

Reports are du«' w ithin five «lay* 
after the last day of the month 
covered, Mr Wood .said. They 
should h«» made on OI>T Form 
CWN 3, a »¡mpl«', *ingle-ah«»et. 
form of only eight questions, 
which n»«piir«‘ no «xhaustatile set* 
of records. The form may be ob- 
1ai!i«»d at the district office and 
should Ik» returned then».

Owners with no idle equipment 
are not re<|uir«»«i to submit * rt- 
port.

Mrs. Thelma lK»wi* of Houston, 
Mrs Aline Koenig and twn, David, 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mr*. 
K;i«s«»ll Doran of Lubbock, Lanham 
snd Jaap«»r Beavers, both of 
l Gila- visitid in the home of their 
>s ents. Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
I leavens, recently They were 
ht re to attend the bedside of th« ir 
father, who is ill.

Lieut- Philip Johnson was 
through here the first of last 
we«»k enroutc from Fort Huachu- 
cha, Ariz., to Fort Denning, Gs , 
where he is now stationed. Lieut. 
Jchnson visited his uncle and 
;:unt, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Reneau, 
and «ther relatives. He is with 

1 «he U- S. Engin«»er* snd attached 
to the parachute troops,

l>' *e Hollins, who is stationed 
at Sheppard FieW, visited hia 
rnothc', Mrs. Ora Collins, and oth
er relatives here over the week
< nd

*
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“Wfeat ft Mftn üoea For Himttlf Dios With Him—
What Ho Doom For Hit Community Lives On and On

l

MCSIGN OK AM ITY UUl’BOARDS

M u 4  iuxujf uiuim  wa it* •tutrMkch. what due* » 
• » that keep* an army iu, plied, mov* on? It* 

eh >W>
Calling “empty j i w i  otore «halves and meat-

!•■* market»’’ the tragic consequence of a national 
pulicy of holding down farm prices, Fred H Sex- 
aaer, of Auburn, New York, predicts “ the Ameri
can people may find themselves really hungry un-
leas Washington is made to icalize farmers’ or
ganizations and utilize the service they can per
form in drafting effective food production pro
grams."

Food scarcity has suddenly become news, he 
aaaL Farm organizations warned of these condi
tions developing as early as November, 1941. The 
government of holding down farm price* was ac
companied “ by propaganda claiming that increases 
in farm prices meant inflation and disaster. No 
propaganda was unloosed to indicate that rising 
wag»« combined with scarcity of goods and ser
vices opens the way for inflation.

"The philosopy of low farm prices leads inevit
ably to rationing with rationing started, there u 
grave danger of government officials assuming 
that we can't get higher production, so what there 
is muat be doled in smaller and smaller quantities " 
To enable farmers to produce more, “ the first re
quisite ts prices for farm products that will enable 
farmers to meet their costs and have enough to 
support their families, rather than price* that force 
them to quit farming and go off to urban jobs.”

Food just doesn't happen-- it has to be produced 
the same as an airplane or a battleship. It is 
subject to alt production costs high priced labor 
cannot expect low-priced food

INDUSTRY'S CAPACITY 1 NDKKESTIMATED

Major fa ctors in the shortage of steel, rubber, 
and copper, according to an exhaustive study of 
"War Production and Shortages of Italic Materials ’ 
made by the Research Division of the National As- 
•ur nation of Manufacturer«, were the failure of the 
government to realize the scope of the war pro
gram in its planning, the conflict among govern
ment »genein* to obtain materials, and the unpre
dictable nature of Lend l-rasr requirements.

This 56- page study which was rlessred by the 
Office of Censorship and placed in the hands of 
War Production Hoard ufficialz before release of 
Use aonuuncenmet of the Controlled Materials Plen 
wWtah may clear sp sums uf the conditions vnumer 
shod in the NAM report

Aeswrding to the survey, shortages of basic raw 
material* actual are threatened, are due to the 
fsHvwuig factors ( 1 ) faulty planning by govern 
moot agencies before Pearl Harbor; (2) lack of 
hakaose to the war production program due partly 
t•  the look of «uordination between the Army. Navy 
Mari tun* CumnnvRin ar*J the War iVuduc-tion 
iM r il. ( S > fatten» to rwsliae in time the inadequan- 
ee ef the aystnui uf priorities, and 1 4) the fact that 
pewductim has exceeded early estimates,'* Both 
fsvtmmi'iit and private industry underestimate I 
fee opacity of American industry to prod.r,- r un 
kuiu Productive facilities have been increased 
msVU they a re now owl of step with raw msteria! 
sappier

GOVERNMENT'S r i  NtTION

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
i* iU U s4  Every Tharaday at Manda y

ì r » Ì Y  %» Kul i i f t Altor. O w uw  And IH jW Uhw 
Ntrws KdUur

Etne red Mt Ih * Pw pteffW » *n T o ia a , an » « v b i I r i * * *
«All luniui, UltdWf lh«r Act of OiUAitNM, Mirth f. I MTV

M  IVM E 11TIO N  R A T M
I 111 flin t lu ll». pnr year 

la  ietuiMl »tift«, i * r  y »A f
Si Ml 
Sw.üu

lit« Muiivluy Tiuivh ta DtOKwraUc, y* *upi>orUkitc oaty «hAt It
bviievtMs to be right. «nd om>«s*h* what it b»ii«YM« to bn wrong, 

o f p « it >  lajiM'ivw. pubiinhiuac ur w a fa ir ly , unpart laity

NOTICfci TO  T t ilk  P U B L IC : Any « r ro » «o u a  n tilectlo fi u|»uo th# 
i M r a c t t i . at&ndiiiM. or reputatu>u o f any y«rs«in , firm  or cor- 
DuiAtu.ni which may api.rar in th«r co lum n» o f thin papor, w ill be 
f la d iy  co rr*v ' »*d upon ftu** n on e« basing « » v « i i  to  thn iiut>li»h«r, at 

M'lnslav Ttinnn u fftr*.

TRIBUTE TO BRITISH 1NIH SIRY

A great tribute was paid to British in- 
ustry for iu part in the defense of the British Lsles 
and the war against the Axis by Malcom Muir,
Chairman of the War Committee of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, in a recent broad
cast to the American people

Mr. Muir, speaking from a London British Broad- [ 
casting Company studio, said that almost every' j 
observer in Eliglutid was agreed that the three fact- | 
or* res pons tide for the survival o f England follow
ing the defeat at Dunkerque were in«- Royal Air 
Force, the plain people of England, and British in
dustries.

Much has been said about the Royal Air Force 
and the people of England but little has been told 
about the extraordinary job that was done and is 
sull being done by British manufacturers.

The 15-minute broadcast, heard in this country 
over the facilities of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, included a description of some of the plants 
that Mi Muir had visited. Women, he said was 
performing all kinds of work in British factories 
and many of them were doing so-called hard "hea
vy" job*.

“ Britain did no acheive its high level of product- J 
ion without sacrifice,” Mr. Muir said. “ Both labor ! 
and management have had to make .-.serifices that 
both might survive. Labor has given up its right 
tv strike and its limitation in hours of work. Man
agement has abandoned profitable peacetime pro
duction and has accepted one hundred per cent gov
ernment control for the duration The excellent 
relationship of men, of management, labor leaders, 
and government heads is one found under the hard 
realities of war They r-nisider the common enemy 
is the Axis. ,

“Outlaw strikes are frequent and public opinion 
that they are short lived when the do occ-r.”

»nspUahment.« of science and Industr ex 
led through the American system of <-• mpeti 

■ liv, anberpruw," declared David Sarnoff, 1’7-m i 
tun of the Radio Corj* ration of America, at a 
recent meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of 
fee State of New York, "can be u>e<l tii create em 
feeyment for tabor and capital and to stimulate 
aational prosperity

Where private onierpnse t_, able and wilting to 
meet the need* of aoeiety. it cho-ld not be the fjnc 
■aa ef the government to create industrial enter 
prams, or to finance them, or to run them, or to 
•«■ploy labor, nr to operate our vast agrvc.itural 
system.

The guvernaienia function should b* that of a 
tailin', to one that each segment of society piays 
ife part rn accordance with the rules, and fulfill'* 
it* obligation to the community as a whole. In per 
laming this Lark, government would do a great 
Aral to assure the stability of our economic life." 
Me Sfernoff mat

•wag 'sea at straggling with the problem of how 
te make nol’ection < f  tr« -nendous taxes easy on the 

syer The sn«w-r • • i.ple. it ear - ,1 i «•
■tarn thaa a siajor operation can he made a 

tr affai'

REAL NATIONAL DEFENSE

The year 1942 closed with fire loaves totaling 
$J!4,M9.000. which »a *  two and one-third per cent 
ufuier the total of f322,.’Ki7,000 for 1911, according 
to figuriw just released by the National Board of 
Fire l  uderwritam.

At a f.rst glance thi* w uld not »«-em like a
startling item but when considered in connection 
with our war effort and the hundreds of millions 
of dollars m war products and war building that 
were involved • >rr and above any preceding year, 
th, fact that fire 1- w i  actually dropped in 1942, 

: is a most remarkable record.
This record was not just sn accident It was due 

to Combination of effort-v continu»-.« fire prevent
ion rdiicati- n a* carried on by the fire insurance 
companies, increasingly better fire departments, 
and excellent work by crime prevention agencies 
a.-al thie-e charged with control of aabatage of war 
efforts The result wav a reduction in fire losses 
in a year which was most critical in this nation's 
ail out war effort.

There was probably no greater contributing fact
or to lowered fire loaves than ths-fire consciousness 
that is being instilled in the school children, house- 
wivt* and employes in ail industries and factories. 
They are her- ming aware of the fact that a fire 
prevented is the surest way to save property This 
is bearing fruit in every community The war has 
but emphasized the need for c m » ;  eration by every 
individual in the land. Every effort should be made 

j to make 1943 an even better year than in 1942, be
cause the ne»>l fir  fire prevention increases as 
suppli«* of all manner at materials became mor*

! «care*. —. s i ,
—  ■■ -................. - •

A «nique “ traveling refrigerator“  for shipping 
quick frozen f<*-is - n railway», row u usivl * areas- 
fuily by the Rivl fr-w . to transport blo «l at the 
neesary uniform 40-degree temperature

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor
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Gems Of 
Thought

TODAY'S GOOD

i ith a song in my heart I greet 
the day ,

And the ta*k that day muy 
bring.
For God's dear love shines on my 
way:

What czn I do but sing ?
-Maria Volde

• • •
Get the pattern of your life 

from God, then go about your 
work and be yourself. — I’hillip 
Brooks.

• • •
Divine love is our hope, strength 

and shield. We have nothing to 
fear when Love is at the helm of 
thought, but everything to enjoy 
on earth and in heaven. Mary 
Baker Eddy

• • •
Give us to awake with smiles, 

give u* to labour «milling; as 
the sun lightens the -world, so let 
our loving kindness make bright 
this house of our habitation R. 
L. Stevenson.

• • •
This day is all that is good and 

fair It is too dear, with its hopes 
and invitations, to waste a mom- 
i»nt on the yesterdays.— Ememon

GROWERS URGED TO
SAVE COVER CROP

College Station, Growers of 
of winter cover crops in Texas 
are urged to harvest sufficient 
seeds for fall planting.

Citing recent freezes in the Pac
ific Northwest which destroyed a 
large per cent of the vetch erm, 
Fred Rennels, assistant adminis
trative officer of AAA, pointed 
out that Texas farmers would have 
to provide their own seed this year 
to off-set probable shortages

He urged farmers to harvest 
enough of their crips to provide 
seed for their own use this fall, 
as well as for other producers, 
ar.d to sell the remainder to the 
AAA through the Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

Verities «if seed under the new 
purchase order program which al
so was announce«! this we«*k, are 
Australian winter peas, and vari- 
ties of v«*tch, as well as clover and 
ryegrass.

Basic price f«ir t«ip grade* of 
seed include hurry vetch and crim
son clover at $10. per hundred
weight, and Willamette vetch at 
f® !>0 per hundre«lweight while the 
price on Australian winter peas, 
common vetch and ryegrass has 
been wit at $5. each on a peh hun
dredweight basis.

j Primary motive of the purchase 
program is to reduce seed short
ages to a minimum in Texas, the 
AAA official said

All seeds purchaiw-d on the pro
gram will he on the basis o f bag
ged. clcuned. reeleaned and fumi-

gatvd seed packed in eotton bag* 
or approved quality, except that
the etUton bag requirement *IU 
not apply to ryegrass

Operating under principles sim
ilar to the 1942 purchase program, 
the Oommodity Credit Corpora
tion will purrha.se winter clover 
crop s«>e<ls through th<- AAA and 
sell them to cooperating farmers. 
Costs of the sets! later will lie de
ducted from the AAA payments.

WORK FOR IDLE
FARM MACHINERY

College Station, There’s a job 
waiting for every idle piece of 
ferm jna*-hinery still capable of 
service The only problem is to 
bring the job and the machine to
gether.

According to M. R Bentley of 
A. & M. College Eextension Ser- 
vcie, C. W Jackson, Harris County 
agricultural agent, has found a way 
ti d-i this- He listed all the avail
able idle farm isiuipment in the 
county and mad«' the information 
accessible to any one seeking it-

The list was sent to the farm 
machinery rationing committee, 
which has assisted a member of 
farmer» in obtaining pux-es of idle 
equipment which they ne«>de«l in 
their 1943 farm production pro
gram Vocatkinal agricultural 
teachers, farm impli-ment dealers 
and leading feed retailers in the 
county aNo were given copies. All 
of these have given assistance in

placing some of thia equipment aa 
farm* where it waa aerloualy Mad
•d.

Employment of thi* plan aa- 
cov.red an interesting fart, Bent
ley observe». Many farmer* a*.
quiring certain equipment badly 
discovered through the list that 
nearby neighbors had thr particu
lar part they were seeking.
Bentley, who is extension agnea 
tural engineer, says that L. A. 
Pierce, Webb county agrieultaral 

1 agent, has a similar program as 
der way

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

(The following repoort «leached 
us too late for publication last 
week),

Patient- in the Knox County 
Hospital February 16, 1943 

Mrs. Mary Hay«*s, Munday 
Mrs. Mao Weldon, Knox City. 
Eugene Michels, Munday.
Mrs. Nannie Teal, Rochester 
Jennings baby girl, Knox City. 
Patient* Dismiw*«-«!:
Miss Rene Pierson, O’Brien 
Mrs. Noralene Jones, Gorge.
Ed Bateman Jr., Benjamin. 
Mrs. W. H Walling, Munday 
Baby Clyde Day, Knox City. 
Mrs. S. R Howell and baby 

son, Munday.

liJ ltO r t ' I f a u B u y  'W ith

WAIl MINUS

W. W McCarty spent the first 
of this week -in Dallas, attending 
the gift show and purchasing 
merchandise for his jewelry shop 
here-

The Bofors anti-aircraft pin is de
signed fur greater range and heavier 
calibre than the average anti-air
craft or rapid Ore gun. They are 
mechanically intricate and mur« 
costly. The two-gun Befsrs mount 
costs approximately $96.000 while 
a Ba/ora «aad-nieuat runs up to 
$140,009.

Mr. and Mrs- C D. Hopkins and 
Mrs. C. R. Haymes of Stamford 

1 spent last Sunday here, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs- I*■• 
Haymes Mrs. Haymes remained 
here for a longer visit with her 
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A- Robert* 
of Haskell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robert* last
Saturday afternoon.

Carolyn Jones returned horn* 
! last week after several days visit 
with her grandparents, Mr and 

1 Mrs C- B. Jones.

Ws want our flghtsrs to hava feo 
beat equipment p«i»*ible and yeur 
purchase of War Benda will help pay 
for these gur.s, giving them an ad
vantage ever our enemies. Boy War 
Rende every payday. At least tea 
perceal of your Income, or as much 
as you can tuy will help pay the 
war cost. pr«jv:de you with a nest 
• PC for the future, and pay you good 
interest U. .v 7 »#•<•»» P»ye»#«»#e«

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or scute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi - 
cine leas potent than Creomulslnn 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote byspecial process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Ln Munday
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•  a •  a
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of 
Information

Canadian Paratrooper« Train in United States

Fifty-million dollar* in a great 
deal of money almost half as 
large &a O l'A ’a original appro
priation of $120,000,000 for 1942- 
104;i, but tliat much money ha* 
been saved the United States gov
ernment by one price reduction 
ordered by the Price Administra
tion

A Having estimated conserva
tively at $50,000,000 has been 
affected by an order cutting back 
by 10 per cent to 25 |>er cent the 
maximum prices for most of the 
atnel castings used in ships, tanks, 
runs, and plane*. This saving to | 
the country's war bill was decided 
earnings of steel castings manu
facturers revealed that profits on 
on after examination o f the l!M2 
»•ales were running from three to ■ 
five times as large as in the four j 
years 1936 through 1939.

It P H <|
This is one o f the examples j 

wherein price control is more than 
paying its way. Midden savings 
effected hy the Office» of Price 
Administration run into billions of 
dollars, but often this is difficult 
to comprehend because of its in
tangibility- “ What might have 
been," is the liest way to weigh 
the advantages o f price control.

It I* II
Everybody has a stake in the 

continuing battle against inflation. 
In simple words, inflation moans 
that demand the spending power 
in the hands of the people is 
greater than the supply of things 
that can be bought. That’s the 
situation we’re in now. And the 
results of inflation are also inev
itable that even the dictionery 
a ay*:

“ Inflation always produces a 
rise in the price level ,,

Uncontrolled inflation goo- a lot 
further than that, however. Un
controlled inflation spins us 
into mysterious and terrifying 
“ inflationary spiral." Prices go 
up; prices push up income; in
come pushes up prices; until 
prices are so high and money worth 
•o little that a basketful won’t 
buy a loaf of bread. It happened 
just that way in Germany after 
the last war. To a lesser extent,

Free Booklet On 
Victory Cardens Is 

Now Available

thn I Sana of Baajaaia ta 
dag. M «ff »rial bua tana

Offer o f a free book on plant
ing Victory Gardens and keeping 
it back yard flock of poultry is 

! made by Win- Cameron & Co- in 
| the advertising columns of this j -
j paper.

It* purpose is promote the plant
in g  o f Victory Gardens and it 
I riefy outlines the best things to 
plant, and when and how to plant 
them. A section of the book is 
devoted to poultry raising and 
care.

Distribution of this book fits in

Mua Zell Spann, who has ec
cepted a position at Consolidated | Mrs. Joa llailef King 
Aircraft in Fort Worth, riaited « » t  "* * *  *•
home folk* here over th# week merchandise for the local 
t,n(j McCarty store

Mr. and Mr*. Gladstone McLen-
non and eons o f Stamford visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J R. 
Hurnison last Sunday-

I ---------~
Sheriff L. C- 

was a business 
I Tuesday.

Floyd of Jtiwjaat! 
visitor in tfc

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Putnaa» aad

Mr. and Mr*. J
•«¡sited relatives and friends in Ft 

! Worth and Weatherford over the 
wek end.

A WnriririM j ilaunghler, Pat. of the Fern» 
Ranch were burin»* visiters “
town last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Cooper of

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

to the program of the United States 1 *  > m0lj r and Mrs Egen bather of j

Maybe the jump master is telling them the old one about sending their 
chutes back if they don't work or maybe he's got a new one. An yw ay, 
he seems to be pepping the boys up as they tensely await order to jump. 
Picture was made by Photographer H a rry  Rowed while in flight high 
above the F o rt  Penning School._________

the opportunity of visiting the j 
southern United States and their j 
letters home have been lull ol praise

ANOTHER excellent example of 
the high degree of co-operation 

which now exists between the 
United States and Canada in the for the hospitality and good fellow 
fighting of this greatest of all wars ship shown them by the people of 
is the training of Canadian para- thr South.
troops at the big U. S Army school 
at Fort Benning, Ga. It was origi-

The formation of a parachute unit | 
in the Canadian Army is in line with

nally planned that after the first the policy that has made it one of 
batch of paratroops were trained the most highly-mechanized and 
for Canada at Fort Benning that a hard hitting forces for its size in 
Canadian school would be set up at the world. Although the country')
Camp Shilo, Manitoba. Unexpected 
delays in the obtaining of certain 
equipment made it impossible to 
carry on the parachute training at 
Camp Shilo this winter so an ar- will be made up by quality 
rangeinent was made with United' Next spring the United

Department of Agriculture and the 
office of War Information in the 
drive to have 18 million Victory j 
Gardens planted in the United 
State* this spring Two-thirds of 
that number are expected to be 
in the back yards and vacant lots 
in the cities and towns of Amer
ica and one third on the farms.

To assure yourself and family 
being well-fed this year, and a 
a patriotic duty, start your Vic
tory Garden now

The helpful, authorative book,
| illustrated in colors, is available 
free of charge by calling for it 

, at the local Wm. Cameron & Co. 
store.

Mr. and Mrs H A. Pendleton 
j spent the week end in San Antonio,
I visiting with their son ami daugh- 
. ter-in-law, Lieut, and Mr*. Hal 
| Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs Oates Golden were 
visitors in Dallas and Denton over

Knox City were 
here Tuesday.

business visitors

Tax Assessor-Collector K l>.
USE

666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE » 0 «

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. H O G S.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Raver* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALK KVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer* are on hard to give highest market price* for 
your live*tick.

WE BUY HOGS. PAVING YOU 5C CENTS UNDKR 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

small population ha* made it impo*- »
sible to ever place a large armv in Next »top terra firma. Captain H A. 
the field. Canada has determined Fauquier, Ottawa, brother of famed 
that lack of volume in manpower RCA F. ace Johnny Fauquier, steps

out into space from the big trans- 
States port plane as the jump master tig 

States authorities to train additional' troops at Camp Shilo will return to n*'* h,rn Wl,h Pa* ,eB Noticr
Canadian paratroopers at Fort Ben their country and the Canadian special release cord strapped 
ning. The U. S. Armv was anxious troops at Fort Binning will return across parachute and fixed to p ane, 
to test equipment under special to Camp Shilo lake American para- ■ ■ 1 ■ ■■
winter conditions, so facilities were troopers, the Canadians receive ex fact that thirty per cent of th'- j 
provided foi the doughboys at Camp tra pay for their hazardous duties troop unit will be m !» up of Ft ■ Î 
Shilo. Thus a simple swap was made Very stift standards have bien *c  Canadians who art ! .guil Ti t 
that was characteristic of the man ur> for the Canadian paratroopers ; ara- p soldiers art n ¡.' . f to 
ner in which the United States and Already there have been far rr- r. not more than 18S p>. ..■ ds in wt .Id 
Canada have been working almost volunteers for the special u>.tt U- in with n rec. o' ira in»! al
as one unit in a joint war effort there are vacancies A significant ir peri« • eweight. T ey must .» -

The Canadians are tickled with dication of their future duties is the have specially good feet and anki

it happened here. When we were o f  Course not everybody's in- than »"»*t people and ran explain
this far along with the war of come goes up at the same rate, them to his customers The govem-
1914-18. the cost of living had School teachers, firemen, police- » ‘* nt want* only such fats as an
irone ud a third- men, widows vupported annuities, ‘« ft over after th» housewife ha*

old people living on pension?, wiv- used all she can. Consequently, 
cs and mothers of soldiers suffer there is no point to a housewife's 
most under inflationary condition*, turning in futu for salvage if this 
When prices Spiral up. they must necessitates her buying others, 
stretch and stretch their money for that would only result in cut- 
until it may be spread too thiri ting down our national supply of

Do Your Duty . . . .
Buy War Bonds!

Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of 
us can participate in — buy U. S. War 
Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into 
millions — $220,000 for a hi# bomber; 
$70,000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a 
light tank. And it takes millions of dol
lars more to keep on producing these 
tanks and ships and guns for Victory. 
But we can and we will, if you lend your 
support.

Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam 
repays you $25.00 for the $18.75 you lend 
him today.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depeeller'» Insurance Corporation

TELETHON*

for subsistence.
R P  H —

That's not all Farmers and 
small businessmen have tx> look 
sharply. To them, the greatest 
peril may come after the war when 
the spiral if there has been one 

| collapses- Prices of their pro
ducts drop and drop- I f  we want 
to preserve what gains we have 
made, prevent suffering for people 
with fixed incomes, and avert 
bankruptcies later, the United 
States must cling to the line al
ready laid down keeping profits 
at a reasonable level through ex 
cess profits taxes; taxing incomes 
heavily tx> absorb part <>f the sur
plus; holding down price* and 
rents by ceiling*; cbntrolling wage 

| increases and halting farm prices 
i at a given level; limiting consumer 
credit in such things as buying 

: on installmenuts; paying debts 
now when money is easy to get j 
buying war bonds that will make 
for an “ even-normal pocketbook"

, by putting aside excess money and 
saving it for the time when money 
will be scarce and more valuable 
Some of these steps are smart for 
their direct effect on the individu
al who practice them; in other 
words the mart citizen will cooper
ate whole-heartedly so that he. 
along with the rest of us. may es
cape the common disaster* of un- 
rontrolb'd inflation.

-  r  r  h
Rationing is another weapon in 

the battle aeainst the effect* of 
Inflation. Fair distribution of 
what we have prevents people with

this vital food source.

L O C A L S
Mrs Melvin Strickland visited 

with her mother in Knox City last 
Monday.

Munday
Commercial

Times
Printing

Mrs. Rill Billingsley and little 
son returned home on Thursday 
of last week. Mrs- Billingsley 
bad been with her husband, who is 
stationed at Greenville, Miss , for 
several weeks, while the little son 
stayed with his grandparent* in 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Huliert Lsbell and 
family of San Antonio spent the 
week end here with Mr. Isbell’* 
I arents, Mr and Mr*. George 
Isbell, and other relative*.

C It Jones of Mineral Wells 
visited his son, Sebern Jones, and 
family here the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Haney and 
children, Jimmie and laverne. of 
Wichita Falls visited Tom’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. G. W. Haney, 
and other relative* here last Sun
day

Won! was reveived here thi* 
week that Alvin Reid, who has 
Ux*n stationed at Sheppard Field, 
ha« been transferred to Glendale. 
Calif.

Harold Rurton. who is stationed

of Reniamin 
He was in 

Munday !**t Mondav afternoon to 
rntch the bus on hi* return to hi* 
station.

Mia* Maxie Dingo* and Mrs
Iimh.V- tfi TV»r V,'niLh »wit* I 

in the heme of Maxie*» parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. G. W Dingu*. over 
the week end-

the most money from bidding up ( . Ho«d. ToXJU1 visited Mr. 
the price by fighting each other |iufton hi, paw.Btjl> Mr and
fur the limited supply and from Mrj< v  |lurton 
buying it all up at the expense <)Wr ,h<. w,.k rm, 
o f people with less money Point 
rationing o f canned fruit* and 
vegetable* and related food* be
gin* March 1 Sal«* o f the com
modities to la» rationed have been 
halted this week while registra
tion of consumers is under way.
The week-long freeze will enable 
grocers to build up inventories, 
mark stock* and get familiar with 
the program. Housewives will bc- 
gin shopping Monday with a new 
ration book War Ration Rook 
No. Two. Everyone no matter 
how rich or poor will get an eq
ual «hare of the good* available 
under the point ration progrum 

— R P If -
Household fat salvage, by which 

the War Production Board* hopes 
to make up the deficit in glycer
ide production for explosives, is 
not intended to cut down the »¡*e 
of fat* in cooking The butcher 
la more familiar w-th the princi

ples of the fat snlveg* campaign

Times Change
P n  T o u r
FOR

Need*

Life
IiiHurance

J. C. Borden
Year Southwestern Life 

Representative

Report Of Operations
Farmers Union Coop. Gin

We are having- our Auditing Committee report published 
below so that you may study it and ask any questions about 
anythin# that you do not understand. The column of figures 
on the left is the amount spent in 1941-32 and the other col
umn to the ri#ht is the amount spent for the same item in 
1942-43.

KM 'Ll ITS :
Rank Ilalance „ 
Dr pa* ils ____  .

TOTAL
EXPENSES:

Operating:
Administrative E x p e n s e __. . .  _____________ ___

I hie*. Donations and R e n t_____
Freight, Express and Drayage---------

Gasoline and Truck Expense-----------
insurance------ ------- ------------- -- --------
I*gal Expense_________________________
Manager’* Salary _ ----  --------- —
offlet 'jpplie* ___  ______________  ___
Repair* _________________________________
Taxes and License* .. .  ___
Gas, Water, Telephone and Ice 

M T  .
Auditing Expense
Gin Supplies - . . .  ...
Fuel nnd Oils 
Sundry Expense 
Ootton Charge*
labor ------ ---------- ... ----
i Hf C* Salaries
Seed, Bale and Hurr Hauling----

Total Operating Expense 
Non-Operating Expense

Exchange of Checks-----------------  ----
Cotton Purchased____________________ -
Dividends l ’aid   - -— — — —----- --
Machinery and Equipment -------------------
Seed Purchased - —--------
Note* Paid
1’lwnting Reed Expense ... ----
Poison Purchased ----  ----------  ------
Stock Ihirchased________ - -------—----
Bagging and Tie* _. --------------------
Cotton - Trade Acceptance*

• Charges and Hauling

Total Non-Operating Expensa
Total Expenxe___________

Rank Ralanee______________________________________

nN<T-

1941-42 1942-43
$ 1,066.47 $ 61871
166,506.90 759,188.01

$166,672.37 $769,806.72
t
\

__$ 174 00 $ 1710«
498.94 440.56
182 0« 184 06 i

__  13462 »6.27
268 31 390.3*

2,808.88 3.090.71
7 00 3.50

1,460 25 1,738.1»
465.49 354.4»

8,303.60 3,143 31
. . .  1,082 79 1.415.1»

213.55 314 9*
4,488 00 5,324.6*

200 00 240.0»
807.91 684.8»
697.62 85938
87.40 88.00
83 56 74.51

16,298.93 26,199 94
884.15 1,900.12

1,738.i*6 3.161 60

$34.885.96 $49,774 3*

$ $ 488.87
6,278 76 6,595 64

233.90 246.92
3,878.79 4,163.88

86,766 A3 107,676.96
15.641.99 8,158 5*

6,689 6»
862.69 8,141.7*

1 ,100.0»
6,306 65 13,230.5»

650,311.4»
— 4,272.1*

$131.044 11 $704,925 24
165,930 06 754,699.59

642.31 5,107.18

$166,672 37 $769,806.72

REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE
Condition as of February 13, 1943

A S S E T S
Bank Balance, February 13 ______________ _________ ._ ---------  — — $
lialance Due From Oil Mill, Munday, Texas _________________ __________
Account* Collectable _____________________________________________ ______
Reed On Hand

D & u. 3*4 iacfcs w lx.iH) ___  ____________ 8,056.06
Acala 1,350 bushel* <ph $177--------- ------------2,389 50
Gin-Run Seed 10 ton* (S $43.00 _____.______  430 00

Barging on Hand 100 Pat* dv $1.10 ----------- ----
Colton on Hand

21 Bale* loose 
85 Bale*

5,107.1» 
12,449 7* 
3.500.00

5,876.00 
110 0«

Oil $60.00 Per Bale_________
«ó 60.00 Per B ale______

. $1,260 00

.2,100.00

L I A B I L I T I E S
Due to Cu*tornee* on Reed - 
MircUaneous Bill* ____  ___

3,360.00 

$ 30,401.8*

$  1,200 00
600.00

$ 1,800 00

CUSTOMERS’ BALES . . . .  9700
r r ned: K. E LOWE, J. WALTER MOORE. E. H. NELSON

V

J*
z*

23482323235353234853532348484823232353020101010102020000
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( f p u e t i j
Billye Jo Ratliff, 
J. A. Cunningham 
Marry At Goree

Wesleyan Seiviee 
Guild Has Study 
Period Monday

The wedding of Miss Billye Jo 
Ratliff to Liout. James Alvin Cun- 
nigham. Jr , was solemnized in the 
home of the bride’»  parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W C Ratliff of Goree, 
at high noon Sunday, February 
21. The ceremony took place be
fore an arc improvised of ivy, 
flanked by four candelabra with 
white tapers. Rev. Luther K 'ri 
of Munday officiated.

The bride decended the stairs 
in a white satin wedding gown 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
a fingertip veil held in place by a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She 
carried white gardenias on a white 
Bible. For going away, she wore 
a gold suit with brown accessor
ies

Miss Hazel Ratliff, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant 
She wore an aqua gown. Lieut 
Melvin Ramsey of Perrin Kidd 
served as beat man

Mrs- Orb Coffman sang “ Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life” and “ At 
Dawning.’’ She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mildred Coffman, 
who played the weddmg march. 
Mrs. Coffman wore a honey color
ed gown and a peach colored «or
ange of gladiolas

The bride’s mother was att’red 
it> a blue formal and wore .1 peach 
colored gladiola corsage. The 
groom'-, mother wore a navy 
blue dress and a corsage of pink 
caraivations.

The table was laid with an an
tique lace cloth, made by the 
groom’»  mother. Around the wed 
ding cake, topped by a »oldier and 
his bride, were white sweet pea*, 
and daffodils set in fern surround
ed the reflector on which the cake 
wa* placed At each end of the 
table were candelabra with seven 
white tapers on each A vase of 
white jonquils carried out tht yel
low and white color acheme

Mias Ghloe Dell Stalcup. «tud 
ent at IV. T S T  C . served the 
cake after the bride and groom 
had cut the first piece. Mum 
Virginia Goode served the punch 
form a large bowl on the bufftt

Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. J. A Cunningham. Mrs 
Felix Bailey. Miss Hazel Ratliff 
and Mis* Emma John Blake, all 
of Abrfmie. and Mia* Almarme 
Numialy of Tahoka

Goree Man And 
McCamey Girl Are
Married Wednesday

Arthur Clyde Fleming of Goree 
and Mias Isjmune Wheeler of 
McCamey, Texas, were united in 
marriage here at 4 p m. Wednes
day, February 24. Rev W H. 
Albertson, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, peformed the wed 
«iing ceremony.

Mrs. Fleming is the daughter of 
Mr*. S. B. Ramsey o f McCamey. 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J W Fleming of 
Goree

The couple will make their home 
at Goree for the present.

A Want Ad In The Time» Pays

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met in the basement 
of the Methodist church last Mon
day night for their second mission 
study.

Mrs. O. H. Spann, Mrs. C- P. 
Baker and Miss Merle Dingus gave 
parts of the lesson from the book, 

. “ t>n This Foundation ”
Member* present included Mmes. 

Oscar Spann, C- P. Baker. Bill 
Billingsley, M F Billingsley, l-ey- 
nc Womble, Aaron Edgar and 
Misses Jeanette Campbell, Ruth 
Baker and Merle Dingus.

Local Girls Are 
Kappa Phi Pledges 
At McMurry College

Flora Alice Daymen and El nor 
Beth Hendrix of Munday. Texas, 
have been selected as pledges of 

i the Kappa Phil, girls' social club 
m i the McMurry campus. Abilene,
, Texas.

Flora Alice was active in high 
I school activities She participated 
I it choral club, pep squad, and 
t' la- activities. She is in the Mis
sion Band, Chanters, and takes 
part in all church uffairs on the 
campus of McMurry. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F L. 
Daymen of Munday.

Finer Beth was in the band and 
choral club while in high school. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr« J F Hendrix of Monday

Zone Meeting Of 
Christian Sendee 
Is Held Here

0*1 Wed ru\M<i»y, February 17» 
Zone So. 3 of the Stamford dm*
triet. women 's division at Christ-
ìan Servtce. held an all-day meet-
mg at the I.ucal Methodist church
with ladies «.f the local society a»

Ben
The > one is composed of one-

third ajf the district, and Seymour,
C Jo ree. Vem and Knox City were
represented. About US out-of-town
lad i**« and pi»«tors were present

The theme for the W D C. S
thi« yt*& r m 'A \ r »  fr-arth Where
in !>wfelle th Righteos.:«ne«<” a
timely theme for world conditi-
tions

Mrs \ i Bralgra of Knox
City, itone 1«•aiier. pn-ided. M*.
8 . E. McSta;I. rxtrnde«! a welcome
It the •rs. i d  Mr* T S
Kdw.irÚM of Knox City responded

Mr* C. H Guiding- anil Mr*
Oscar Spam. with Mi M F
Utllimtsfef » t the piano, furnished
»Ferial moste

Mr* G. R. Eiland discussed the
Seven K cjrji of Service, and Rev
U. l> <Croaby of Seymour made an
inspirational talk. Mrs < C
Hogue of Knox City discussed the
study course , and Mrs. Will Rat

.. .' Gore. presented C S A.
work An officer training hour
was hirid. after which Mrs. Fai
ward« talked or the* them** for the
year.

Loca] ladt*« served lunrh in thr
basement o f the church

W i t h  G o o d  H e a l t h !
And Ket that from our large stock of 
SALSIU JRY’S REMEDIES.

! START THEM WITH PHENOSAL
It checks germ growth in the drinking 

water and medicates the digestive tract. 
30c to $7.00

We carry a complete line of Poultry 
and animal products.
Black Leg Vaccine 6c Per Dose. (In quan
tities).

The Rexall Store
"Tht Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

v o m  I0D
AT HOME

s a b o t a g e !  
They uffect the 
war effort by 
keeping men

ig j . ^   and women
w v  " ' ni *•** dh

man ding "at 
priority" medi
cal attention, 
wasting money 
Do away with 
hazards in your 

home—avoid carelessness that 
|3j leads to accidents!
L’jj Carelessness causes (ires. 
*x cuts and bruises Never keep 
H matches where they can he 
U reached by small hands. That 
H goes for sharp knives and sell* 

sots, too. Be careful in your 
methods of using household 
tools. Wrong handling of kitch
en utensils can result in seri- 

■  mis injui y.
W Neglecting to invest a small 
jg sum in a stepladder tor the 
3] home is a dangerous economy

Wltut if you must use chairs for 
climbing, be sure they form a 

it solid Itase of opeiations!
1 -

Inadequately-lighted stair! 
ways and cluttered steps lead! 
to many a broken leg — andl 
head! And are Indications of I 
l>oor housekeeping That.I 
coupled with haste, can lead to| 
critical Injuries to members of J 
the family.

Just as carelessness is the 
big cause of costly home acci
dents. so too can carelesness In 
cooking rob you of precious 
and priceless food values'

Remember that, when pre
paring your daily lallou of cof
fee! Measure water and coffee 
accurately, and don’t waste a 
precious bean by trying home
made experiments with fillers 
and substitutes. You can't re
use coffee grounds and still get 
good coffee, You only ruin 
what new coffee yon add' And 
if you pour coffee through the 
grounds twice you actually get 
less coffee than if you only do 
it once Some of the good brew 
stays in the beau- the second 
time through!

Don’t be careless when »hop- 
/mig for coffee, eithei ! Read 
the label! Be sure you get nil 
coffee, not part adulterant!

JEW* fo*

Party Is Given 
In Goree <)n 
February 12th

On February 12 at 7 p. ui . a 
party wa* given in the home of 
EAinice Thornton of Goree. Guests 
met ¡*t the Goree high school gym, 
where they attended the invitation 
tournaments until 9 p. in-, after 
which the party begun.

Game* which were played in
cluded progressive 42, cards, chtn- 
ker check*, dominoes, and a few 
piano solos were given by Imo- 
gene Morton. A patriotic theme 
wa> carried out. and the plate 
favors were small flag*. Refresh
ments of jello salad, cookie* and 
hot chocolate were served.

Thirty-four guests were prenent, 
ireluding two sailors, Carl Yates 
and W. V Blankcnshiip. who had 
just returned form the Great latk- 
e* for a few day* Others wen* 
as follows: Oweda Tucker. Dickie 
Owen*, Bernicce Douglas, Buddy 
Gafford. Betty Jean Coffman, Wel
don Loving, Imogen« Morton, 
Wayne Couch, Roberta Ratliff,

I Cooper Haskin*. Faye Duncan,
1 Harold Jones, Helen Homer, John
ny Moore, Norma Jean Roberts, 
Jack Coffman. Frances Yates, 
Heard Crouch, Jonell Fitzgerald. 
Rhodes Allan, Louise Shakolford, 
George Jones J r , Wayne Harris, 
Floretie lippin. CU-ta Jordan. Mo
tt lie Vandiver, Harold 1‘ayn«, 
Mary Jean Stevenson. Wayne 
IV '* - . Peggy Norn* and Mark 
Koenig .

County Council 
Of H. I). Clubs In
Met tiny Friday

The Krwx County Home Demon
stration Council met in regular 
seasion last Friday. February 19, 
in the a-', mbly room at the court 
h<> >e m Benjamin Five clubs 
v.r-e represented: Vera, Gilliland, 
Union Grove, Truscott. and Benja
min.

Reports of standing committee 
chairmen were received and adopt
ed As a conservation mea*ure, 
1» was agreed that hereafter the 
tegular monthly meetings would be 
superseded by called meetings as 
deemed necessary by the chair
man.

Delegates to the district meet*
g Wr*rr elected as follows: Mr». 

J 1 Stover. Truscott, and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham. A era Mrs. J 
A f‘at'ers*-n of Benjamin was el- 
I'Ctssi alternate The time ami 
place of this m»*eting will be an- 
n in net i later.

Miss King, county 11 D. agent, 
gave specific information on the 
food rationing pi'-gram

W affle Supi»er Is 
Given In Honor Of 
Billye Jo Ratliff

On the evening of February 20. 
Miss Ethelda Robtnaon of Hondo, 
Texas, entertained in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs W K. 
Rol 'tson of (iorae, with a wafflr 
sup >»r honoring Miaa Billye Jo 
Rat ft, bride-elect of Lieut James 
A Cunningham.

Guests included former class
mates, among whom were Misses 
Virginia Goode and Chios Dell 
Stalcup of Denton, Betty Glo Nor
ris of Littlefield. Mrs- Paulin- 
Vance Blankenship o f Goree and 
wrs Elaine Moore Edwards of Ft 
Worth-

The supper followed a tea on 
Saturday afternoon, at which time 
Miss Ratliff was also honored.

Mr and Mrs S. O. Riley and 
sons. Coy Gene and Pvt N. E. 
Riley of Sheppard Field, and Miss 
Betty Brown of Burger spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Gust 
Brown.

★  ★

hi/ltai hftut du4f I/OUlt
W A ll M IN U S

★ ___________________________ +

Women al War today are saving 
for Women at Peace when the W'ar 
is won They are buying War Bonds 
as thrifty housewives, saving to buy ; 
those handy, convenient and neces
sary electrical appliances when 
their Bonds mature

Women know that money saved 
now will help win the peace, putting 
their menfolk» to work in our do
mestic factories when the war is 
over. They know purchase of War 
Bonds today will help their family 
and the whole country tide over the 
readjustment period from War to 
1 cace. p, j. 7 r«j,rj Pcfarimenl

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

On next Sunda;y. February 28,
pleaching aervicas will be held
both the Map: i>t anti Method
churches Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr* Philip Jones and
.-on, Royce, of Dallas spent tli- 
week end with relatives and friends ! 
here

Raymond, son .if Mr and Mrs 
H L. Butler, wa» home last week \ 
cn a furlough form a camp in !

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Munday. Texas

Frida), February 26

The Rough Riders in

“Down Texas W ay“
With Buck Jones, Tun McCoy, 
Raymond Hatton. Also Chap 12 

“ PERIL'» OF NY’OK A

»aturda). February 27 
Double Feature Program

No 1 :

“Mv Heart Belongs 
To Daddy”

“Half Way To 
Sfianchi”

Sunday and Monday 
Feb. 24 and March I

“Mrs. Wiifjfs of the 
Cabbage Patch“

With Fay Bainter, Hugh Her
bert and Vera Vague

—Also News and Comedy

Tw s - Wed. • Than». 
March 2 1-4

‘Here We Go Again’
With Edgar Bergan, Charlie 
McCarthy, Fibber McGee and 
Molly. Abo Good Comedy

iHtHtlillilllHIHilllNIIIilllillinililillll

A t The Churches
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Luther Kirk

“Week of Dedication”

CHI K ill  OF CHRIST 
(Announcements)

Carl A. Collin*, Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service

11: 00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 1 2 :00.

Sunday Etening Services
Young people's Service - 7:30
Worship Hour Song Service 

8:30
Sermon 8:45.
Benediction— 9:30

\V eek-Day Service*
Ladies' Bible Class, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting ami Bible Study, 

Wednesday night,, 8:30-
Sermon text next Sunday morn

ing; "This is the Love of God, 
that we keep Hi* Commandments ” 
1. John 5:3.

Sermon theme Sunday night; 
"Some Trinities of the Bible."

The auditorium was well filled 
with earnest worshipers last Lords 
Day and you are cordially invited 
to worship with us next Sunday-

Georgia.
R- “ Short” Steward, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Steward, has re
turned to hi* training camp near 
Salt 1-akc City, Utah, after u 
visit here with his parents

Boyd Jones, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dibriel Jones, has gone acros* to 
the foreign service. He was re
cently married while in training 
at Portland, Oregon.

Relative* of Harding Cartwright, 
who wa* in the navy on Cor
regidor. received wxird recently 
that Haniing is a prisoner of the 
Japs on the Phillippine Islands.

Lyiiflul, son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
H. Lambeth, got an arm broken 
last Sunday in a fall from a 
horse.

Mr and Mrs Otis Simpson of 
Munday were visitors at the L. I,. 
Hendrix home last week.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FIRST BAITIST t il l KCH

You will want to hear Hon. Pat 
M. Neff over WFAA Sunday 

| morning at 7:30. His long exper- 
i tence a* a public Servant-Gover
nor of Texas, President of Baylor 

j University, etc. makes him highly 
1 callable o f bringing a great mes
sage on “ The Patriot in This 
Chaotic World "

The Woman’s Missionary Soc- 
I iety will ohserve the Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer for the 
Home Missions with an all day 
service at the church next Wed
nesday. Th<> programs are being 
planned by Muss Myrtle Munday. 
They will begin at 10 o’clock in 
the morning and continue through 
the evening Hour. There should 
be a good attendance at these 

j meeting*
Wt* extend to you an urgent in

vitation to come to the services 
next Sunday. We are asking for 
a meeting of the deacons for just 

I a few minutes immediately after 
the close of the morning service.

Otir boys somewhere need our 
prayers, but especially are we 
thinking of those American boys 

. in Tunisia.
W- H. Albertson.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Calling all Methodist to rally 
to thi call of the church! Yes the 
church realizes the great need of 
the hour After much thought
and meditation by the leaders o f 
the church a plan to revive the 
■piritual fire* has been decided 
on. All Methodist congregations 
are usked to participate in the 
"Week of Dedication" beginning 
February 28th and continuing 
through March 7th. This program 
will consist of preaching each even
ing at 8:00 p. m.. We ahall ett- 
deavor to establish fnntily alters, 
increase our daily Bible reading 
and spend more time daily in pray
er. Friends, what do we need to
day more than a deeper consecra
tion’  As a member of the church 
will you not heed her call?

We cordially invite each and 
every one who lives within the 
bounds of the Munday community 
to lie with us in these services. 
Perhaps a deeper consecration In 
these day* would do us all good 

Como and be with u* from the 
very start- lad's work together 
for the Glory of God and the build
ing of His Kingdom.

WE WILL Pay you cash for 
your tractor, mold board plow, 
one-way plow. Let us know what 
you have that you don’t need. 
Broach Implement Co-

It Pays To Worm Your Chickens. . .
Worming is easy and effective with GIZZARD CAPSULES. 
No loss of production and no upset sick chickens

Two hours after giving the GIZZARD CAPSULES, the bird* 
w ill be as lively as ever

The GIZZARD CAI*SULES removes the long round worm, 
the tape worm and the pin worms

Adult size. 100 for $1.25; 50 for 75c— Pullet size. 100 for $1.00 
Pullet size 50 for 50c Chick size 100 for 75c 50 for 40c

T I N E R  D R U G

—  T H E  —

Munday
T IM E S

F U L L  Y E A R -

50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. Year E is« where

It carries adver

tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!
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Goree News Items People, Spots In The News

J. F. Tenff o f Sheppard Field 
wits a visitor here with hid Wife 
rod littk- son taut wwk,

A u s t i n  Moore of Odiwan, huh 
of Mr. and Mr*. Gears« Moore, 
viaited l«*r (wrcnlx here last week 
He was on hi* way to Fort Worth.

P. J- Camp wan a Seymour 
visitor Sunday Mr ('amp visited 
hi* grandson, John Robert, am! 
other relatives.

Raymond St* ward o f Kearns, 
Utah, viaii«-d his wife and parents 
here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ktulcup and 
son and Jo Roll Moore made a 
trip to Wichita Fall* this week. 
They carried Chlo» Dell and Vir
ginia Goode that far on their way 
hack to school.

Miss l>roa Itutler of Weuthei- 
ford College was a visitor hire 
with her parents and friends over 
the week end.

Mrs Frank Hill visited her 
daughter and son-in law. M •, and 
Mrs. Jack Coy and little grand
daughter, Frankie, the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy returned with 
Mrs. Hill und spent the week end.

Mr and Mrs- llarton Carl left 
lust week for a visit with Mr 
Carl's parents at Prairie »¡rove, 
Ark Mr. Carl will he inducted 
into the army on March 8

Mrs. J. C. Martin has returned 
from a trip to Dallas.

Misses Hetty Sue Steven on «ml 
Helen Duncan finished their radio 
course at Ranger last week and 
were transforms! to Duncan Ki»-ld, 
San Antonio. Musses Slevenapn 
and Duncan visited their parents 
here before going to San Antonio

Randell butler came in l i t week 
to «pend a furlough with his par
ent« and frineds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes> Hinton of 
north of Goree were Indues 
visitors her»’ the past we*k.

Chari«-« Koenig is lure from 
somewhere in Canada fo .« visit 
with his parents and friends. 
Charles said that they are many 
surprising things wh«'re he is 
stationed, and it took him <|uite 
a while to get used to the liear.s 
there that are forever playing 
pranks on the soldier beys. Ow 
of the soldiers was fishing, a 
tiig hear was watching from be
hind ami when he caught a fi-sh 
the bear pu»h«-d the boy in the 
water and t< >k the fish. However, 
the soldier was glad that the 
boar only wanted the fish-

Geraldine Harlan of Littlefield 
has been visiting her grandparents

Mr. and Mr*. Hud Coffman, and 
other relatives for the past two
weeks.

Margaret Koenig is here from 
I’ampa to visit her brother, Sgt 
Charles Koenig, while he is here 
on furlough

Miss Kthelda Robinson »if Hon
do, Texas, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Robinson of Goree, over the week 
end. During her brief visit here, 
Kthelda was hostess at a waffle 
miper with Mis Hilly»* Jo Ratliff 
as honore** and attended the tea 
and reception Kthelda is employed 
at the Army Air Force« navaga- 
tion school at the Hondo army 
air field.

Misses Chloc Dell Stalcup and 
V irginia Goode and other class- 
mat«*.* of Hilly»* Ja Ratliff were 
here for the wedding of Mis*- Rat
liff and I.icut Janies Cunning
ham. which took place Sunday at 
high noon at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

John Letririge Pain of Jackson, 
Miss., came in Monday morning 
for a three »lay furlough which 
he Ls spending with he wife and 
parents.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. V. SMITH. Correspondent

Mr. an»i Mrs. Klsie Coode pf 
Wra visited relatives in this com
munity last week end.

Virginia Ruth Albertson of 
Mumlny visited Elizabeth Ann 
Smith last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Graham vis- 
it»-d Mr and Mrs. J. R. King 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Week* and 
Mrs. Kmma Hill, and Ralph Har
groves of M-inday visit«-»! Mr and 
Mrs- A. M. Searcey last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith and 
Mr and Mrs I,. A. Searcey were 
in Wichita Falls on business la*t 
Friday.

J. M Smith wa* in Benjamin 
on business recently-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Branch w* 
in Haskell on business last w«-ek 
end-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
of Goree visited in the Yates 
home last Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Ez«-1 Reynobis of 
Munday visited relativ«-s here last 
Sunday.

C- N. Smith was in Benjamin 
on busines last Wednesday.

( M O K I  A ll! —  holy
Sneddon demonstrates 
simple bread tilth r, 
pi (Mint t of Imme w in h 
shop, winch is In com
ing increasingly popu
lar since ban on sliced 
In ea»l went into effect

« a «  a, a* »

fMrwfrl
PKMISION HOMES— TI w- kn.-n
at Liblay-Owen Ford Già company 
are ptacing material on walls for pre
cisi» <n baili pie lubricateli limi.--. m.uli- 
by tlv company uniii-r goveinmei\| con
ti ai t to Irelp meet acuti* hmi , .; sbott
ai;** for mdustiul wur worktis

M i l *  i
At’SSlFS ATTACK Infantrymen drive Japs from 1 i g bold | 
turns during battle who. h b it Hunu, key Pucific base, in Allied hands

Mrs. A- J. Smith of route one 
was a business visitor to the city 
Saturday. She stated that she had 
some white pigs that she wanted 
to sell.

I*vt- Clyde Hendrix Jr., of Shep
pard Field, came in Monday to 
spend three days in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R-
Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Ariste] Thompson 
and Mr*. J R. Burnison visited 
with rtrlativea and friends in Dal- ( -ol(} 
la* the first of till* week.

Mr- and Mrs- Islaad
attended the gift show ia 
the first of this week and 

Mrs. Ira Prince o f Seymour and ¡chased merchandise for the 
Pvt. Maurice Lewis o f Pueblo. 1 Kiland’s Drug Store, 

visited with Mrs. A- J.

Benjamin were busine 
town last Monday

Beaty the first of this week.

George V. White, who is work
ing in Fort Worth, visited his par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. G- A Whit»-, 
over the week end.

County Agent R. 0. Dunkle and 
Commissioner Oral Patterson of

Mrs. G. R- Kiland aatl 
granddaughter, Barbara I*
ker, visited with relativ««

1 las the first of this week.

little 
Wal- 

I Dal

Mr. arul Mrs- Fate Hardin of ->lf- Figure all this in and, Mr 
Surtst-t was in this community oil Taxpayer, you will do well to get timers.”

.‘16 hours of service per week from 
hundreds of State department em
ployes-

If our State bureaus would sus- 
|h-ii<! most o f the holidays for the 
«luration and if they would work 
< n Saturday afternoons and give 
the public the same typo of service

INTERESTING FACTS
Mo«ier dehydration can reduce 

80 pounds of peas to 15 pounds in 
less than ten hours.

While there is no nourishment in 
j water, it is vital for at least five
| reasons: lubricating human joints, 
dilating blood and lymph to pro- 

! mote circulation, regulation of
- b»«ly t»-mp»-rature through etapor- 
! at ion, and assisting in digestion 
j und exertion-

Tlie -It; «tragic materials which 
we had to import for the last war 
have now been rc»iuee<i to 15.

Wooden fence posts treat«*! with | 
chromate»! zinc chloride last thr»*' I 
to ten times longer than if  un- 

! troati-d.
. ------

Empty beer bottles are salvaged 
in the middle west, by converting 
th«*m inti* drinking glasses; even

- their necks are use»! for insulat
ors on telegraph p»»les-

A rohut that distinguishes colors | 
, in the same way that the human | 
! eye doe-, has been developed for i 
accurate measurment and match
ing of colors-

Navy lookouts and gunners an 
now using special goggles with 
rotating lenses, which control the 
amount of light admitted- The 
goggles eliminate ultra-violent 
(ftunbum) rays as well as reflect
ed glare.

Almost 50,000,000 persons will 
pay a tax on their 1042 incomes. 
Two-thirds of them will be “ first-

business on Wednesday

1

NOTICE— W«* have installed a 
line of pipe fittings and a com
plete line of bolts- Sc - us for 
these items. Western Auto Sup
ply Store- 34-tfc.

WHY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and got nvire aule« per 
gallon. It. H. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

NOTICE OF FARMD-S
COOPERATI VI. MEETING

A special meeting i-. »ailed far 
Satunlay for Local 16IL Farmers 
Educational Cooperative Gin to be 
held at Furmers Union Hall in 
Munday at 2:30 Satuu«lay aft«rr- 
noon, for the purpose of paying 
ann-ual dividends. Signed:

S. J WARREN, President- 
J. C PICK S emtary.

SKWJNG MACHINES Repaired 
I am e«|uip:>«*d to do anything 
for a sewini- machine; i.Lso have 
a few used machines- Carl Rut
ledge, Norton house, Haskell, 
Texas. #3-4tp. j

OFFICE SUPPLIES' Typewriter 
ribbon«, second «heel«, mimeo
graph papers, sales p.ul*, etc., 
now stock d by The Munday 
Times.

“ RU ITU  RED ?’’ Examination*
Free. We examine and f.t your 
truss right in our store, no 
waiting for correct tru-s, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination ami advice Fr< «• THE 
REXALL DRUG STORE. Drug 
D ip t

FOR SALE -‘.'hi Chevrolet coach. 
Good in every way. Clyde Hen
drix, route two, Munday. ltp

WE CARRY
of parts in im-m n » i  
parts for any make ear or trac
tor- Braooh Implement Co.

FOR SALE Uhll model Chevro
let tudor, fairly good condition. 
Also some youg whie pig« for 
sale. See Mr*. A. J Smith, one 
an»l half miles west of town.
.15-.'Up.

A COMPLETE Stock of Gleaner 
Baldwin Combine parts. Broach 
Implement Co-

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

One ton of pnp«-r that is salvag
ed from old magazines will wrap 
about 17,000 round* of fuses for 
the Army.

At M at-amora* (across the river 
of course from Brownsville) you 

I can dine or could years back, in 
a setting that was truly glamor
ous, out in the open with an un- 
l*elievahlly big moon made ef a 
new silver s«i low that it was bare
ly above th«- tops o f the twin palm 
tree« and a marimba band play, d f.ür''basis’  K«-:.Tly, somebody ought !

As much as 45 tons of launching 
greases are need, d t-- get a ship 

that the public gets from private l»unch«-d safely into the water.
MM und print dual ry, then 

those department* could get along 
with one fourth less employes 
than they now have- This would 
r< lease u great number of people 
for work in airplane factories and 
it would save the taxpoyers over 
h million dollars per year.

The average business man. in 
thane days of war taxes and labor 
shortage and str«*jis and strain, 
is working from 60 to 70 hour* a 
week. The farmers always have 
worked 72 hours a week on the , 
overage and they’re working hard- : 
er tiian ever tn>w. Would it be ; 
asking too much for our State ] 
government to go on at l»-:«*t a 48- j

HERE’S SOME OF OUR M ANY

Services:
MoHII.IZ A TION— The right grraac at the right place at tW 

Right time! V\ e now have Ethyl (.as (Mobilgas Special)

Me have sleeting parts for all p«>pular cart. . . .  Fram* far *1 
Tractors, trucks and ( art*. . .  Gates Ian Hells for tractor«, 
trucks and cars. We have a few generator»« for Ford«, 
Chevroleth and Plymouth*. Starter and Ignition Parta far 
popular models.

An KXIDK Battery For Your Purpose!

A. C. and Champion Spark Plugs . . . .  A- P Mufflers .ind TaJ
ttbPipe* ( Guaranteed to fit— No Rattles)
Itrake Shoes anil Hands for Ford, Chevrolet. Plymoalh and
Dodge.

GATES FLOOR MATS —  (  RAM FORD SEAT COVERS

Things to Know About Your Battery:

4.

6.
7.

Over half the time it takes two-thirds of battery’s p, 
power to turn «tarter.
This leave« insufficient fire for ignition.
Battery «hwuld be checked f»»r power as often a« it 
rhrrknl f«»r water.
Had rabies and connection« ruin as many batleriew a« < 
use and age.
Huy a battery according to specification for your car, at 
not for the price alone.
lie «ure that npeeif¡ration« are «lamped on battery lm- 
horp close check on «tarter and generator, a« both caa ra 
a good battery in a short time.

Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF. Operator

r. « .a ui« 1 The hirg«-.*t Mock 
of parts in West Texas, some

to break it gently to the !• reau < 
<-i.it- at Austin that there is a war 
going on-

Wayne Thompson, »on of Mr 
ami Mr*. T. I. Thompson, b-ft for 
tit« s< rvice February 3, and i* n »

FOR SALE Dewberry plant«. 
I ’rico $150 per hundred. Mr*. 
B. O. Norville. ltp-

GULF ETHYL gasoline will give 
you from three to four mile» 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte n arket. R B. 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23 tie.

RADIO REPAIRS -Repairman at 
our place ov«*ry Tuesday. Bring 
ua your radio repair w irk- Wes
tern Auto More 29-tfc

FOR RENT Five room modern 
house, m-ar high achoel, at $17. 
I*er month. G- S- Dowell 36-2tr.

WANT TO B U Y - White Leghorn 
hen« G- S. Dowell, vo»-ation«l 
agriculture instructor. Itc.

no NT Overl«>ok checking over 
parts for your machine« before 
you need them. Give us your 
order now Broach Implement
Co '______________

K>R RENT -  Nicely furnish«*»! 
front bed room, also will sell 
19»« Chevrolet car cheap; also 
good wagon. See Mr*. John 
Moore, Munday ltp

WANTED W.n.I firetiaers, $40. 
per week Jimmy Yancy, box 
1094. Abilene or box 287. I’eeo*.

3ft-2tp

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

telling th« things you 

don't want or need! Uao 

thorn FOB PROFIT ..

THE TIMES
W a n t Ada

Rationing At 
A (¡lance

soft mel--<li»-j*. At one time, more 
¡»trident than the Mexican song*, 
niemori«-.* stirn-d of Texas grid 

¡irons f«*r it was:
"W e’ll old Blankvill«- in tin .--«*»1, 

in the »od.
Rah, rah. r&h!”
At a near by table, A Mexican statinneil at St. Petersburg. Fla 

aviator was talking in English t->
two Amerit-ans. II«- was doscrib- !,fn Agne» Mayes of Amarillo 
inga flight at » ignt over Loui.-ri »pent the w»*«-k end here with her 
ana swamps. Mother, Mrs. \V. M Mayo; her

"I could sec light* glimmering »on, Jackn- Mayes, and with other 
in th»- waters N«> it wa* not th - '< lative and friends.

I moonlight hitting thi - v> - of the
align tors!"

They have teller» <-f tall 
in all countries.

j There has b«-«-n considers! '•*
I'slk from Austin in < ntieiam of 
"the short work w«-ek over t:»o 
nation-

Well, the shortest work wet k 
- that I know anything about is 
right »lown in Austin under the t 

1 <!< me «if th«- Capitol.
Just sit down arid tak. a »tub 

pencil and the hack of an old en- j 
| velope and figure it «»it for your- .
»elf. State department employe*

1 come to work at 8 an«i pet off at | 
ft, with an hour for lunch. That ; 
figure* out eight hours per d »y.
But they’re given fift«-en mini te* 
in the morning and another fifteen 
minute» in the aftemoor. for i-of- 
fee, « «  that cut» down the tim>- 
on the job tx> w n  hour* and o 
half

But we’re not through figuring 
| yet- That seven and a half h>*ur* 
a day is for Monday through Fit 
day. On Saturday they get off 
at noon and. of course, don't have 
to come hack til! Monday mom 
ing.

Assuming thwt a depart nn it em
ploye works what time he is act- 

| vallv at hi» desk and that'« a 
pretty violent assumption in some 
instances then he works 41 12 
hours a week.

Hut wait! W'e havin’t allowed 
f«*r two weeks' paid vacation, sh k 

I leave and all the numerous holl- 
daya that State department* take

Ration Hook*
Wti Lation Book No. 1 Used for 

»ugur .coffee and shoes, will tie 
r«-fpiired to obtain Hook No. 2-

War Ration Hcnik No- 2 To be 
issued between February 22 and 
Fehmary 28. will provide for 
rationing on a “ point system” 
Iw-ginning March 1-

MiU.ipe Ration Books Books A, 
It and C used for passenger car 
g isoliiie; E and R books for non- 
f  ighway uses; D for motony- 
«1»*»; T  for trucks and coramer- 
< ial vehicles.

Rationed l,»a*d Ceasatodities
SUGAR SUmp No. 11 in Book 

No 1 good for 8 pounds until 
midnight March 15, 1943.

COFFEE Stamp Nto. 25 in Book 
No I (for those 1ft or older on 
t in day the Imok waa isnued) is 
g»«*d for on« pound until mid
night March 21-

SHOtF Sump No. 17 in Book 
No. 1 good for one pair of «hoes 
through June 1ft.

MEAT -VolunUry »hare-the-meat 
program «eta limit at 2 1-2
pounds per person per week. 
M»wt will be rationed under the

’’point «y«tem’’ sometime after 
Book No. 2 t» distributed.

• Relatively few West Texans will ever try the 
balancing chair—but cicry Iasi one of wt i* 
having »Mir sense of balance tested under the 
mad whirl of wartime bureaucracy.
• It's a test of our ability to do oar daily job, 
buy bonds, pay taxes, donate Mood, serve in 
(Civilian IVcfenw and Texas Defense Guard*— 
and still keep an even keel under the barrage 
of bureaucratic rulings and threat*.
• It's a test of indit idualt, and inslilutiont, 
and indmtriei.
• Anil it raises this question: Why are bureau
crats and crack-pot siMialists, who never raised 
a chicken, a hog, a cow, who never produced 
an article by manual labor or generated a kilo
watt of energy, and who never maintained a 
payroll or sold a p»Mind of beefsteak . . .  u by 
arc they holding vital posts when the Nation is 
fighting for survival?
• Why, in time of national emergency, haven’t 
they been replaced by well-balanced men . . .  
practical men with training and experience in 
production and distribution problems?

• Braim and knou - how mml rnmr to the to f 
tn dnmrflic aflairt as they bait in m dit my
a (fairs.
• O f course we're proud that our indmtfjiM  
met the test -and maintained its balance. Sggw- 
ice is still f;ood. There has been no incrnmm.m 
rost. And no rationing of electricity!
• These are chc accomplishments of exprès 
enred men and wiMticn under well-balanced 
business management—the system mmtf 
America great.

Westïèxas Utilities Company
I N V E S T  I N  A M E R I C A  —  B u y *  W o r  Ba t t é »  e n d  S f a m p t l
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to say about them— no body like« pleted in about two weeks- 
thorn. We are typing letter* in typing

Nelda: l ’hooey, whoever started class- Mint, (l>on't ever let any 
that anyway* one fool you by saying that it i*

The Senior Newa 1 u* ' *' .It seem* that demerit* anti 
kou never »aw any less inspir- |,jaM getunetry go«*» pretty good 

ing material for a newspaper col- loKOtht,r> (or ;t?) Some of
umn. Every little Senior at a saga afv comir,K out in the hole.

Dun to a notieable dullness in 
Die Glow of Sunset, WV are insert
ing thus week some new columns. 
Hope you approve- 
Strictly Gototip— Inspired hy —  
We wonder how Jimmy INxilit- 

Ue would like it if he knew what 
a namesake he has!

Could anyone tell us who are 
«unaus, if George goes to the 
dteater to talk or be carried away 
by the romance of the emoting 
We’d be willing to »wear that the 
"colored people” in the gallery 
tteanl her lifting eontralto last 
Tuesday aight.

TV*re’s one boy in high school 
whtan almost every girl around 
eoasMiers just too cute for words 
especial!y if he is at least ten 
allies away.

Listen. Rosemary and Wynelle, 
it is alright to accuse Coy of 
making eyes, but we think you 
«night hunt up a decent Romeo 

Wymdle’s typewriter seems to 
liavr a wobbly constitution. There 
b  nu reasoning it out

Was Charlie born amusing, or 
he read gag books wee le

nt the government does no good,
and may do a lot of harm. It 
must be very comforting to the | 
fellows in North Africa, Guada- j
canal, etc. to hear how we poor' 
folks back home are suffering 
We even have to slice our own  ̂
bread.

And another thing maybe it j 
dosen’t mean anything to you j 
Ration Objectors that more Amer
icans have already been killed j 
than were killed in the first World I 
War Sacrifice- They sacrifictd 
their own lives, and many more J 
are going to do the same. To ; 
speak of the inconveniences we ; 
are enduring as sacrifice« is to be ■ 
silly.

So why not give yourself, your 
community, and your country a 
break by accepting rationing as a 
fair and just procedure and tak
ing sacrifices (when they do come) 
on the chin instead of the tongue?

I f  t v  writers of our Texas con
stitution had known that more 
high sefx ol “kids” wen* going to 
■tody ft. «••• think they’d have 
hern considerate enough to leave 
•ut meh wonts ua consanguinity 
*rd  affinity

EDITORI M.S son i* over for
(By Glyndolin Frost)

W* hope to have many contri-

ber Hituation ii 
Reel 3. The

Vvtion« to this column in th« ft»- bull and vola vi««•er. Got 
Sboot it to

anything on your mind’  
os, and wt- will see that Reel 4 Aft

four side is presented. 
K \T1t»NING

Any -cafee commodity should be Quant ton*

Sports New» Real
A La Bill Stern

Re«*l 1. The Sunset Senior Bas
ketball boys played ltomart*n, 
February 12, defeating them 31 to
13- The few present did not ap
pear too entUMantie We who j 
have long enough memories yearn 
for the good old days when the 

’ gym was packed and excitement 
was at a peak.

Reel 2. Volleyball drags. V> 
games, no news. In fact, our sea- 

the year The rub- 
* too precarious, 
re may be some 
•nt« in both basket
ball shortly, 
er volleyball and

within hinvself, of course but we 
can’t just pin this down to person
alities. People want to read things 
that are exciting and roniatic 
(l>id I hear a horse laugh from 
some of fellow reporter* who are 
having as tough a time a* 1, judg
ing from their report*.
Meet The Faculty; Miss Helen

Vlhertson. English Teacher
Born: Harrison, Ark Moved to 

Texas shortly afterward*.
Educated: Monday grade, high 

school afterwards attended 
Howard Payne College.

Pet Peeves: Moocher* especi
ally among student* for grades, 

l ikes t.i do: Nothing.
ChiUihood Ambition: lhdn't 

have one.
Life’s l!ig Moment: Haven’t had

one
Sport: Football- 
Actress: Mae West.
Actor: Gene Autry.
Orchestra: Hob Will# and his 

| Dixie Playboys.
Radio Program: “ The Grand Old 

I Oprey.”
Song: Bury Me Not on the Lone 

I l rairies-
THE Jl'NIOK NEWS

We Juniors are going good on
j our play, and will have it com-

The Fifth tirade New*
The fifth grade have elected a 

new club member, in English. 
Eoyce Reddell was elected chair 
man of the Goo«l English- Jerry 
Dickens was elected chairman of 
the Good Manner- Committee un i 
Petty Matthews was elected chair 
man of the Neatin -- Committee.

Aliens Simplin.- brother visited 
her last week, form Fort P'u -■ 

Jerry’s cousin form Gorce came 
to ##e him Sunday.

The Seventh Grade N r**
One of our cl a.- mat«** who has 

been sick, is back in school.
Bobby McGraw i> leaving u to

day. He is going to Monday 
The sixth and seventh grad *» 

have formed a ba-< ball team T 
«•ifferent sides are call«»«! the 
WAVES and the W A AC's. Tin* 
W A AC's side won last week bit 
the WAVES are determined o 
win this week.

Fourth Grade New*
IV ri# June Walling’s Aunt Fan

nie Lindsey form Oklahoma I# 
\ isiting-

Gladis Nell Simmons and Gerald 
Hay Myers are the best citizen* 
this week.

Gerald Ray Myer’s sister-in-law.

from Dallas.
Sixeh Grade New*

The «ixth grade are making
maps in geography this wi*«k In 

: English we are atuding modifiers 
and adjectives.

The sixth grade have been play
ing baseball every recess.

We all are dreading exam week 
which is next week. We are going 
t i pass every one o f them, any
way we are going to try.

L O C A L S
Mls* Moselle Tuggle, who is

employed in Fort Worth, visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

l . e Haney of Fort Worth visit- 
« i his parents. Mr. and Mrs- G W. 
Haney, ov«*r the week end.

David Allen of New Castle visit- 
«•d his granddaughter, Mr*. Sobern 
Jones, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Burton, Mrs 
Harold Hurt* n and Mrs. J L. Mc
Gregor and daughter, Linda Lee, 
all of Benjamin were business vis
itors her la. t Monday-

Pick Harrell, who is attending 
T. \as Tech at Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. h. W 
Harrell, over the week end.

Harkeley, visited with Mr- and 
Mr*. Arthur Smith, Jr. over the 
week end.

Mrs. Irene McKinney and aon 
of Abilene visited with Mrs- Mc
Kinney's parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
George labcll, several days last 
week

Mrs. E. M Roberts and daugh
ter, Nancy, of Amarillo spent the 

iw«ek end here with Mrs. Robert* 
j  father, W- H. Atkinson, and with 
other relatives-

Mrs. Scott Turner and Sharon 
and Mr*. Everett Barger of Gores* 

I visited with Mrs. Turner’s daugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth Turner, and

other n4.iUr<w 
lu t  ttaadaf

a n d  fricad* her«

Mr. ami Mre llcnry Atfces*<«i 
and little daughter of llmakell 
visited with relative* and friend* 
here la*t. Kunthay

Mr amt Mr*. Heaton Given.* 
and children of Seymour rinited 
with relative* and frieml* here 
last .Saturday

Mi and Mr*. Raymond Stapp 
visited with relatives and frieml* 
in A iivni last .Sunday.

Ike Huakinson of Wichita Fall* 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Liut. and Mr*. Ac-* <»t ley. Lieut, 
nnd Mr*. Dan I-a we.- and Lieut. 

Mrs Howard Myers is visiting h< . e nnd Mr*. Dale Runion, all of Camp

Just Received A fa r
Load Of I umber!

Included in this shipment are lx(J\s 
rough and lx4’s. I f  you need lumber, 
see this. See us also for paints and other 
materials.

Musser Lumber Co.
E. II. LlTTLEFlELI». Mgr.

rationed by our 
rr *nt and every pt 
in the (Hiurulariei 
sbuuLI entirely re 
ing.

About the com modi to* 
* e y  scarce ? They are 

of transport *ti<

Of
thi

Th«
nk .

U.

f thi vat :
rain from kick

« w hy are 
scarce be- 

n difficul 
breaos«' some countries from 

which we obtained thing* are re w 
«wrupied by our enemic*. !wc*i'w 
ww are feeding taming countries, 
and because we have an army 
which marche.- on it* »tomach a* 
weíl aa the leather which went 
mto that new pair of shoe* that 
ywu «r  I didn’t get.

Why ration* Jhvause It# the 
rmtj fair » » y  Under rationing, 

i* even distribution, except 
rn boarders are c nfr o t.*.| and 

t  have a word for them, too. 
Hnnnier» are Hitler’» Little Amer 
caa stooge-, just as surely a* are 
Hob Best and Fred Kaltenbach.

And about kick.-rs gr*»«*hing

What d«i .
Su«* Partridge Are you kidding’ 
Rosemary: Wynelle, I think that' 

we had better quit plane geometry 
while we »till have something left, 
if we can.

Glyndalin: Why ask me'  I dont 
know what one of th« things look
like-

Coy: Gee whia. A# though I'd 
ret a demerit

M ildn*«l Yost Anyone who give* 
them well.

Wynelle* I don’t like them 
M «s Albertson: I'm not talk

ing
Bonnie A few dement* can 

•rak,. a it -«i st id.-* : 1 - k like a
••r>ub.”

Eva thir
Milfre«! :

A silly practice 
re we What a quest-

let aFrance«: J
cue’* authority, f. 
sort of a habit 

Sue Nelson: Th

way of show 
or instance

n*

thing

t o * ,  ô .  K .

Scuyi• • •

Kernpping W as Official}' 
Released Sat. Feb. 20.

It is no longer necessary that you have 
a certificate to have tires recapped for 
cars and light trucks. Official informa
tion of the release was received Monday 
by' the rationing board.

We hope there will be no shortage in 
rubber for reeappin.tr purposes. We will 
be oi>en 24 hours a day. Brinar your tires 
in at any time, whether day or night. and 
we'll g-et them out as quickly as j possible.

We have the new famous ‘Notch Rib” 
tread desifm already in operation. This 
is a part of our new recapper. We ex
pect the other part any day. We are able 
to use this tread design in our old capper, 
which gives us two famous designs now.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

- -  ».nested In —

H. D. Warren Service 
r Station Bldg.

I ’i K m I Staira of Am erica O M cr at f r i e r  Amtmlmlmtrmtimm

OFFICIAI TABLE OF POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSED F00»
No. 1— Effective March 1, 1943

frinuant to  K ation  O rtirr \um t>rr IS

rt nafte 1 —1 pound
rXU,D* t quart 2 round«

FRUITS AND FRUIT JUICES

0*m
0• ««MW«

4 «
J L .

Brat
7 «

Brm 
10 «

Brtm •*»«
W  1 « i H . .

7 w i o T ' 14 »  ’ u s T u n i

♦ ♦ ♦

A P f l E S  i a t M i n t  C r a M p h i ) 1 3 s 6 8 1 0 1 3 I S 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

A P f l E U N E 3 s « 8 1 0 1 3 1 5 1 7 1 9 2 1  1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

M W C O T S 2
5  Í

7 1 0 1 3  I 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 S O 1 3

M M I C S  »•  m M n f 4 6 8 1 1  i 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

C M C R R K S .  f«a « * «  » N M 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 « 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

C H C K I H C S .  s a w X 4 «  1 • 1 1  i 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 « 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

C U N M R I I E S m «  S A K E 1 4 6 8 1 1 i 4  ; 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 « 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 8 4 3 1 1

r t U I T S  F O R  S A L A D  « m  f R t M T  C O C K T A I L 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

C R A R L  F t t t t T 3 5 6 8 1 0 1 3 I S 1 7 1 9 2 1  : 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

M U T f R U I T  B I I C C m 3 5  ; 6 • 1 0 1 3 1 5 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

S R A M  J R l C f 1  i 3 5 6 • 1 0 1 3  1 1 5 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

• f  A C M E S 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

P U B 4  , 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

»1 ( M A M I E 2 5 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

R i M A R P t E  ) t » IC E  _____ 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 i 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

A «  »a m  u k M  m t te rm  ■mMi. frail f m r  m * M n W M t e n i 3 5 6 8 1 0 1 3 1 5 1 7  I 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

F . r w w

C H E R R I E S 2 5 7 1 0 1 3  !
1 6 ~ 1 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 5 "

• C A C H E S 2 S 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

S T R A W I f  R R IL S 2 *  ! 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

R l R R ’ ES. OMar 2 s 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 * : 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 S O 1 3

U  tn m  * * « « « 2 s 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 S 9 J L ? _

D n t d  a n d  D e h y d r a t e d

p t t d i 3 8 1 1 1 5 2 0  ' 2 5 ] 3 1 3 8 4 3 4 8 5 3 5 8 6 3 6 8 7 3 7 8

l A t t i a s 3 • 1 1 1 5 2 0 2 5 3 1 3 8 4 3 4 8 S 3 5 8 6 3 6 8 7 3 7 8 * •

M m r n t f 3 5 6 8 1 0 1 3 I S 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 6

V E G T A a i S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  J U I C E S J L ± L !

Bma
u í r *

Orra 1

1 4 « .
®*«e

U 2 «

i r r «

u l .

K 1 U

u * n « n

a*m
M . z T s « : 2 * 7 2 .

•wr

3 * » . T . .
dtamr

l a  8 «
9 np

3 a  12 V W

7 - ’ h u * i ’i s T i r n h i r n 2 * 8 * 1 { T u l i I x 3 a  4 « . k s « i x  1 2 « w
a .

a n d  o o t t a d

A S R A A A C t t 1 4 6 8 h 1 4  I 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

• S A M ,  F R E S H  H I M 2 s 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

• E A R S  C R E ( H m - « U 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9  j 3 2 3 4  1 3 7 4 0 4 3 I L

K A R S .  *  m am a m i M H M  Rr» n n t* m  mc*ur*»f B»Aad A t m t ,
S M * a  A« m  Psrt M  l u a i .  l u a  » « f  l*»i>ts , 5 6 8 1 0 1 3 1 5 1 7 * 9 2 3

i

2 5 2 7 2 9 ? l

K E T S  wO*im<« * * * * « ' i 3 5 6 8 1 0 1 3 I S 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9 3 1 8

C A R R O T S 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 9 4 3 1 1

C O R R 1 4 6 » 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 f 4 9 4 3 M

REAS 2 S 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 _ ü _ 4 4 4 7 $ Q 1 3

S A U E R K R A U T 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ 2 3 4 1 5 6 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 4

S P I N A C H i 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0  1 4 3 1 1

T O M A T O E S  ____________________________________ 2 S 7
1 1 0

1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7
4 1  !

4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3 .

T O M A T O  C A T S U P  » • «  C H I U  S AUC E 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 7 4 0  1 4 3 1 1

T O M A T O  J U I C E 1 4 6 8 1 1 1 4 1 7 2 1 2 3 2 6 2 9 3 2 3 4 3 7 4 0 4 3 1 1

T O M A T O  P R O D U C T S .  s R i t M n  ___________________________________ 2 S 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1  ' 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

MB * ml fdssmO f*J* r a | * w lK  j a t H ,
« 4 6

f f
u

U a _
i 7 2 1 2 3 2 6

¿ 9
3 2 3 T

4 0 4 3

i

A S P A R A G U S 2 « 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3 '

R E A M .  L I M A 2 : * : 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

• E A R S .  G A E E N m - W A I  _________________ 2 5 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

9 R 0 C C 0 U 2 -■■JSl - ■ 7 j  1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 J k ñ — 4 7 9 0

C O R N 2 r  5 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 9 1 3

PE A S 2 s 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 3

S P I N A C H 2 5 7 1 0 1 3 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 1 3 4 3 7 4 1 4 4 4 7 5 0 1 1 ,

A A  O m  P w a a  i m « M I m 1 3 S 8 8 1 0 1 3 1 5 1 7 1 9 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 7 2 9

i i i ^ i à ± 'm i { 'i i ! ï A W Ê Ê Ê Ê m m m Ê Ê m

S O O P S .  C A R N E O  A N O  9 0 T U E D  «R  t | w «  ta i t « n « t M t  

• A R T  C O O D S .  ( s u s *  A M M  * * * «  a U n n a f t

1  3

4 «

5 6

J

8 1 0  1 3

• • 1  PMa M

! I S 1 7 1 9

0 m

2 1

» H  w «

2 3

«  t a b e é
2 5

H | * « M

2 7

* 1  • • 1

1 2 9

Patalt

3 1

£
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Ssaiet Me««
Ernky morning th<- «i.inmar 

school j;j m -was the mi« tin»' pl.uv 
of thi- enact gorgeous fcmtlri Mun- 
ilay ha» Mien in « king ties« Thoy 
wore their n»'w spring "outfit»” 
ami what figur»*! All «>f thi* ga  
is to «how you whut inipoaxihli' 
thing* thi* Muuor l«iy« can .iccomp- 
lirh. Yea, underneath «11 that paint 
and p> wih*r ood feminine rlothing, 
the Senior l»>ys presented to th 
school that funny and enjoyable 
play *'T7ie Woman’s Tea." The 
loudest laughs came when Judy, 
the glamor girl, played hy Jim
mie Si!man, went not into the 
audience and «aught herself a 
man. The pour ilistrisoosl man 
wu.s llulen Montgomery, wIhi was 
given a gri'at big kiss hy Jody.

The octette, under the direction 
of Mi.*» I)e Liurh, sang thn*e num- 
Iwrs for us. They were "V/r M ist 
Me Y’ igilant.” “ Moonlight lle- 
comes You” and "Far Me and My 
Gal ”  The Kiris were ilresed in 
taening gxiwn and made u very 
lovely picture ;tan»iiitg in a V a- 
round the piano

Speaking of play«, the Seniors 
are getting ready to give their 
unnual play. Mi«» I>e L.uili who 
is the director, and the committee 
appointed by the class president, 
«re selecting the play. So be en 
the watch for further information 
nertuiriing to this subjeri in the 
future

On George Washington’s birth 
itay, February ¿2, the Seniors 
nlantcd two treiw on the campus ®f 
M H- S. to rephire that «m* tree 
that naughty Georgic » hepped 
with his little hutrhet. We cnlv 
hope that another Georgic desen’t 
come along a chop ours dew«

Senior On Review
Milton Thornpsiiii was diopperi 

by the stork at the home el Mr 
and Mrs C. M. Thompson, N«v. I, 
1925. At this time thi' Thompsons 
were living at Ksox City. Milton 
■pent his first tocr years o f life 
in K. C- then he moved U> Munday 
and at the age of seven started 
to mhool in Munday Grammar 
Soho«I

Milton was a healthy and am 
bilious child. He got thcough 
grammar school without a ««catch 
end when he arrived in high school 
he joined the hand.

This year he was wianager ef 
the feethall team, captain of the 
basketball tram and, besides all 
of this rough business, he still 
plays In the toad

Milton plans to atl< rul Tenus 
University in the fall and will 
maior in ehemint'y. ( » d luck.
Killer! II

Junior News
A week ago the Juniors had a

Yalentinr party in the gym Every
one that went said it was one of 
the best socials that the rla*H hn« 
ever hud- Sehufflo-board, relay, 
table tennis, and hadminton were 
ireluded in with the games.

In American History the class 
is studying shout big business ami 
labor unions. Each day current 
events are discussed and the class 
really knows about the late world 
events.

The Junior class has become 
<iuite musical minded recently so 
some of the pupils gave his favor
ite-

Neva "When the Eights Go On 
Again.”

Sue ‘‘Why Don’t You Fall In 
l/ove With Me.”

Marvin "Army Air Oorp Song” 
Jo Ann "Dearly Beloved” 
Jerry -Any' of them.
Aubrey "Army Air Corp Song” 
Bonner “ Anchors.”
Jack "Marine Hymn ”
Martha “ When the Lights G<> 

On Again."
Daphine "For Me and Mv 

Gal .”
O. H “ Marine Hymn.”
Billie "YVhen The l.ights Go 

On Again ”
Maurice “ Walking the Floor 

Over Yoj ”
Keith “ When the laghts Go 

On Again.”
Dane "Why Don’t Y'ou Full 1» 

Ijove With Me.”
Bette "Moonlight Become» 

You.”
Angeline “ 1 Knew the Moment 

I least You ”
Jearr—'"For Me and My Gal.” 
Glen—“ YVhen the Light« Go On 

Again.”
Millie Lou -“ For Me and My 

Gal.”
I/ouise- "When the Lights Ga

On Again ”
Marjorie— “ For M* and My 

Gal.”
Freshman New»

The freshman class, along with 
the rest of the student l«>dy plant
ed trees Monday in honor of George 
A ».«hington's ‘ ‘irthday. The cere 
Mery took place at Ir.e flagpole 
af*e- which th • different ela-se* 
•}.acted their trr*r-

! vamination« are pe«nir.g their 
olevanted hear» .* i.n i tne comer 
j)*:.*., M t “ We did it b fore sad 
we can do it a.ain." We hope’ 

S<ie of the i <■••>.iine'i it*- fir.d- 
ir.g it hard to -understand just es- 
sc‘ Iy what 1’ ie, >h\k »ph-ur, yi.d 
Robert Burns i r ' i i  >n soma of 
th< i- fnmo-* *>o'*i*. .'lot gae 
tli in time they will learn

*£ 3  ( ^ p p p p p

«to ]

,AN fo®T

(llAugW,
Ol'K MSI r*f»$EP*MCM 
WOMiM tOOAV SKI THE WAACS, 
WAVES, iPSKS AwO THf fCK 
IN THI ARMfP lOttflA. Defy 
ARI RigviRtP BY RtoutAtlON 
to PRESE AVE (Hilft ‘.¿1*04 S AWO 
KECP’CM «HININO WflH POieue

«»“!, ,  
tTCRIHWl

Thfc CA8BA6E WA« ONCC A 
WtEP, ÖROWM*- ON ROCKS By 
THE SEA«MORE. MIN'.* CARE AMP I 
UNPfRilAMPINO PEVIIOPf D IT 
TO THE VEGETABLE UttP TOPAV.|
ITS 810*50*1 HAS BEEN EX —
A&frERATEP I’M 1 It THE MEW 
ViOtTABLE CAULlEiOWER RISOltEP.'

We will pay *560 m Wat Savings Stamps fat ta t ft s franga food fact submittal
ta as and used Address. A WORLD a f fOOD, 2 )9  West 39 Street, Ram farà, ft. K
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Beat to o d  Rationing!
Commencing March lit. canned and bottled fruitt and vege- 
tablet, fruits and vegetable juicet, toupt and babv food* will 
be rationed. Be turc to get your new ration boot for thete 
items before then.
There is o way to beat food rationing— a pleatant, profitable, 
patriotic way:

P la n t a  V ict& U j, Q a A tten . • •
b ’l km to pbet a f»dna R‘e a delight to aat the frerfi, imp 
l i n n  M produce* B't a big aconomy in tha family grocery 
M . Hive ouf of yoar own back yard thi« yaar."

Km efi G fo c h e n i • . •

OLD S.YI’.r.r SAYS

’I* at the boys in ll'^l. S nm. 
\'a ,ory Corps uri doing very m> i- 
Iv. The training tn n'ccivc nor» 
in Ugh school 'ihvc picnnp'.cd 
sen c of the dd :• i-'ijj t > jo>n 
th" Texas Defc c Guard We 
hope we will sav«- you T  D. G. 
members si*tih headache-, trying 
to tiurh ths-m Uo haste princi 
pals.

The boys have startl'd on an 
«l*turle course to acquire physical 
fitness. They have not completed 
it an yet hut in the near future 
it will tie ready to go. We all 
have rifles now. Imt don't any 
body get wared 1» cause they arc 
only wooden gun* and will not 
•hoot

The girls also have a part in 
this training. The past two weeks 
they have t>ren drilling under the 
direction of some of the boy».

We expes-t soon to get eaps and 
arm hnmis so as to ilesignat* tin 
niemberv« ■ I the YrU'tory tVirp.

We wiarrh from 4:lh until 6:00 
on Momlay. Tuewtriy, und Wednes
day. anil we invite anyone and 
everyone to come p und watch 
us.

First Grade News
February 22 was n very exciting 

day for th«' first grade It was 
not only Georgi Washington’* 
birthday blit Ar(*or Day nl»*- Most 
of the children brought sonu pen 
nie» and brought a tree t<* Is set 
cut Those tiiking part on the 
(ir iv rani were Hilton Stubblefield, 
Wm.se! Norvel, Betty Stodghill, 
Kenneth I'atterson and David Kil- 
und.

Gixrape singing was enjoyed !iv 
the entire room The trei was 
numixl “The Flying Tiger.”

Sixth Grade New*
In honor «,f Washington lie t 

Monday the sixth gradi pin ted 
a tree aral named it "Vietory ” W 
also had a program and our itnagi 
nary guests of honor wen l ‘r»'«i- 
xlent Roosevelt, Winston Ghurehlll 
thiang Kai Shek and Stalin

I’erhft'g our m"*t interestin' 
study this week is art. We urr

I
l aw.rig faces of people. Wc ad
mit that some of them may look 
funny, hut after all, can we help 
it if some people look funny ?

Seventh Grade News
The seventh grade bought a sy

camore tree and plant»*! it Mon
day, Miming it "Mis* Seventh 
Grade 1K43.”

The seventh grade enjuy**d the 
talk given by Dr. Newsom The 
entire school is turning out for the 
rationing Friday.

8-B News
The eighth grade enjoyed the 

prcgruRi given by Mr. Dunkl« and 
Miss King. Each student ha* 
pkolgexl to do hi* be*t to produce 
tr.ere food. They realise the *u- 
preene sacrifice being made hy the 
Irays at the front

'IV ' |>upiD of R-B named their 
«yearn» re tr««* “ Rpnacence,”  which 
means to tucceed in any line of 
erdravor which one trie*.

The S|ieech maiie hy Dr New
som on physical fitness was very 
mt« resting, enjoyable and educa- 
tieaal

8- A New«
Or Washington's birthday we 

planted a tree and named it “ I.ib- 
» ration” in honor of th«* airplane 
which fought such a gallant battle 
fo r  us

Krwiihe i ’ippin read * poem en
titled “ Washington.” The tree de- 
iliral»» n was r»'*d by Rebecca Kum- 
mil, and Margueritta Fit*ger*'.d 
I'kired the plaque on the tree

We Live a new pupil, Mattie Jane 
I ’ark» ef Granger. We are mighty 
glad k> have her and hop»> ahe will 
tio«> h< r new home.

Tin volleyball girls wiTl be glad 
whi n next w»'»'k comes so they »an 
hrw the gym.

Wi- are still leading in the pur- 
chunr of stamp« and honiis-

1 * Dr. Gen. W. Cat 
'ale Health 

■f Teiaa

AUSTIN' Dr. George W. Coi, 
(■* te health officer, commenting 
on the seriousness of rheumatic 
'• e *, today declared that this dis
ease is recognize»! as one of the 
"reatest killers among young peo
ple. Between the ages of 10 and 15, 
rheumatic fever causes more 
»ii'iiths than any other disease, the 
state health offk'er said, and per
sona between the ages o f 15 ami 
2 1 , it in outrank«*! only by tuber
culosis.

Dr. Cux stressed the fact that 
dmths in childhood from rheu
matic fever have not deori'ased in | 
a satisfactory manner during the I 
past decade, and warned the par- | 
«•nt_-i of children to pay particular  ̂
attention to the care and treat
ment of such predisposing diseases 
as tonsilitis and other upper res
piratory infections

“ The diagnosis in this disease 
i« not always easy,” Dr Cox said. 
“ Any child with suspicious symp- 
ti ms shouhl bo under prolong«*d 
supervision of a physician since 
along with a general involvement 
of the body, th»* heart is practi- j 
rally always involved. The symp- ' 
tuins may consist only of pallor, 
lass of weight, easy fatigu<\ unu
sual swi-ating, loss of appetite, and 
sometime» fleeting muscular pain, 
and a little joint stiffness and a 
rapid heating »if the heart. The 
more severe cases may show re
peated nose ble«*is, extreme ner
vousness, stiffness and pain in the 
joints, swelling of the joints, fev- 
«t  ami pain over the heart-” 

Aeordlng to Dr. Cox, the major
ity of children who experience 
rheumatic fever suffer more than 
one attack and each may last 
months or even at time» one to 
three years The final result de
pend* on the amount of heart dam
age incurred. Closely supervised 
tied rest throughout the entire 
peri»id o f inftrtion is essential in 
order to minimize the danger

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mr*. J T. Hallmark 

announce th* birth of a new 
daughter, who was bom at the 
Knox county hospital on Friday, 
February 19. Mother and daugh
ter are reported ae doing nicely

GO TO CALIFORNIA 
A. B Warren, who is employed 

in defense work at Oakland, Calif., 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end. Mrs. Warren 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke and 
daughter, Jo Ann, accompanied 
him hack U> California this week, 
and they will make their home 
there.

Mrs. Lee Muse and children, 
Sidney and Cora I»ee, of Claren
don visited with Mrs. Muse's psr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs- F T. Jarvis
of the Sunset community, and with 
other relatives over the week end

Rev. Luther Kirk nspMt Q *
first o f this week in Uorger, T*x- 
as, attending a school of evaaga- 
l:sm which was held there by th* 
Northwest Texas Couferemem at 
Methodist churches.

Mr and Mrs. James W. JBe- 
Morria* spent the first of 
week in Dallas, where James 
securing additional suppliea fa 
the 0- K Rubber Welders here.

Cecil Suggs, who is statieimd el 
Sheppard Field, visited his parlata 
Mr. and Mr*. R F. Saggt, th* 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mn 
Baird visited x 
Wade Mahan i 
day afternoon

. W. 0. Wylie of 
-ith Mr. and Mrs 

while lsst Thurs-

Notice..
For the convenience of you who find it 

impossible to make a trip to Benjamin to 
register your cars, we will be in the fol- 
lowing* places on the dates specified:

Knox C ity. . . . . Saturday, March 6
V era__ Med. Morning, March 10
Rhineland Wed. Afternoon, Mar. 10 
Gilliland Thurs. Morning, Mar. 11 
Truscott Thurs. Afternoon, Mar. 11 
Goree . . . Friday, March 12 
Munday . . .  Saturday, March 13

It is compulsory that you brinyr the 
1942 registration receipt and Certificate 
of Title with you to register.

E . B . S A M S
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

KNOX COUNTY

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
J R. Nelson, who has b»t'n un- 

ib'rgmng treatment in Wichita 
Fall» hospital for the past several 
vi»*'k*, was returned to his Mun 
«lay h<er«' last Monday- He is re
port««! to be somewhat improv*«!.

Rock of 20 to 25 hews wH preduce all the poultry «teat 
egg  e family of l ie  will use. To etsur* yourself and your 

ef being well fed Rm  year, otert the useful and profit
able hobby of keepina chick
ens in your ewn beet yerd.

G ot This Book

F R E E !
U b*«ut;(ul ael*«*. 14 
•f v.lusbls i»lef"»*tles e* 
pUnting s “Yi«t*ry ©•»<!••“ 
• ltd bow «a bs«t tare tor * 
im.lt Bock of «b;«lo»*o. MN 
FREE ot o.y Wm Crown I  
Co. rtoro.

Got froo ploM for oR KrP** sf 
poultry boutoi o( CiroorooV

W m . CAMERON & CO.
*Mwmo •{  tbo Complete B u i l d i n g  Servicen

1 TOP PRICES PAID
FOR ALL PRODUCE! I

! : 
Whether you have chickens or other • 

j poultry, eyrirs, cream, or hides, you are • 
j assured of yrettin.tr the highest prices : 
j here that we can afford to pay. We jrive j 
j you our best in service and prices every- i 
I day, and we assure you your patron a pre j 
; is appreciated.
» j

We will pay you the highest possible j
j prices for those “loafers”. :
• •# j
: W e will continue fo pay the

highest market prices for

! CHICKENS, -  EGGS -  CREAM I
: i
j . . . .  and we will continue to supply you j 
i with the best o f poultry and livestock i 
: feeds at the most reason; ' V prices.
• i

-  TRY US FI ‘T

I Banner Produce
j Munday Texas
' ---------------------------------------------- "M fiM u iii'iiiiiiiiiiir

Have You a Man
• ̂

in the Service 
of Our Country?

Son? Htisband? Brother? F a th er? 

Employe? (D aughter? Sister?)

Th*m You Moit Be Proud Enough of Him (or H er) I» 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window aS 
Jo u r  lio a tt or Store or Plant. Think W JmM TUo j'M

D o m ic  F o r  T o o .

• mm r *  i r
•  Cnwunltn] WaeFmht*

•  A  Ttooe Star k v  **rb

•  Th* added “V
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy

•  This is 1042 vertoon of official 
uaad in W.cWl War 1

FUf

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

ne Munday Times
23232348535353484800480223235300
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Accident Brings Death to 
Former Priest at Rhineland

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Th. following clipping from the l89i-92. the first American youth 
AWiry Mttv'UK' *t Subiaco, Ark , who attended our school entered 

death of bather Boniface the novititate and »ubse«|uenth 
Spante. o. S- B., former priest at , joined the order as P. Boniface, O. 
Rfairwland, was sent The 1 imes ¿¡. r_ Hi» ‘©onversion’ was a »ur- 

Verbal««.  ̂ prise to many who did not know
«cnti-r of the main build- that a cheerful and Ray character

■Hi five floors up it housed the 
aeieaec iaboratory. The fifth and 
tnpnwi itaircas» makes a sharp
torn and next to the bannister 
the «trps narrow to a few inches. 
Here on Thursday evening. Dec- 
etnbrr 10, about 7 p. m Father 
Boniface Spank«' slipped and fell 
m the semi-darkness.. Bruised
sad daxed. he crawled to the four
th floor landing and called for as-

Fatbers latmbert and Anthony 
were near. A hit shaken, but never* 
the less able to stand by himself, 
fc* told them of the fall. Then 

M#y be began to pray and a 
■ minutes later lapsed into semi- 

aaness A doctor examined 
the mounds ind aid he expected 
quick rerovvry However, Father 
Howfare. who for month* had 
iieeti afflicted by high blood pres
sure. was urmide to recover fnrn 
the shock and never regained con-

litter Conventual High Mass 
Bar next day the community knelt 
around the bedside as Father 
Bede administer«-«! Extreme Unc- 
tw* Shortly after 11 a. m six
teen hours after the accident, a* 

and Fratres prayed the 
for the dying. Father 

re breath«*«l hut last.
■Mile location V Surprise 
tn Germany. May 12, 1873, 

id came to America with 
hm parents a« a child 
fatal alumnus of Subia<‘(. 
he his history of the first 
«T New Subutco A¡ux-y 

rueurxis an interest 
• f Father Bom far 

ate the novititate: “ The

Ml the *iul of the schix

It
dctmMi

burn and procured the registered 
Holstein herd that provides milk 
for the Abbey and school. He 
also started the present chicken 
ranch-

Colorful Experience
In 1915, when a man who posed 

first requisites fo r ! as an “ ex-priest” sought to stiris one of the 
community life.”
Labored in Texas, Arkansas 
And Missouri

Into the 49 years of his life as 
a monk, Father Boniface crowded 
a colorful and many sided career. 
As an educator he rose to the pos
ition of rector of Subiaco College 
within ten years after ordination. 
.As a pastor he served the parishes 
at Ratcliff, Charleston and Fort 
Smith, Arkansas; Wichita Fall', 
Texarkana and Rhineland in Tex
as; and Nevada in Mis- uri. A- 
a builder he erected the present 
church at Charleston, designed anil 
began the construction of a new 
church at Rhineland, and conceiv
ed ami carried out the plan of the 
beautiful and unusual Catholic 
cemetery at Wichita Falls. As 
a writer he contributed a number 
of article« to Catholic magazines, 
particularly the Fortnightly Re
view o f the late Arthur ITeuss 

While manager of the farms at

up anti-Catholic feeling in near- 
I by towns and counties. Father 
Boniface inaugurated his famous 
"Gospel Wagon” tour. Wherever 
the enemy of the church stopped 
to pour forth his lies and bigoted 
ignorance, the young priest fol- 
1« wed and countered the charges-

I’osessed of a limitless imagi
nation and fearless confidence in 
himself. Father Boniface was ever 
occupied with some new plan or 
idea, and always helil difinite 
views on the outstanding qu«'«- 
tions of the «lay. His interests in- 1 
dialed the biggest problems in 
almost every field o f thought and 
endeavor. A capable limjuist, he 
a eceeded in later life to acquire 
reading and speaking knowledge J 
of all the great languages of the 
Western World.

Burial
Surviving Father Boniface are 

two brothers ami four sisters, a- 
mong whom is Sister Ambrose, O 

B„ of St. Scholar tica Convent,Abbey, Father Boniface made far-  ̂
reaching changes and improve- *'<• Snutlt Pontifciial Requi« m : 
menu. He built the modem dairy Mass and bunal took place on Dec- 

_________________________ — ember 14.

beaus, peas, and carrots for pro
cessing or for sale on fresh veg
etable markets, and cabbage, aweet
corn, and beets for processing. 

Adequate credit is part of the

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustee« of Munday ln«iependent 
School District that an election will 
be held at City Hall, in the town 
. f Munday, Texas in said Munday 

He was the Independent School District on the 
third «lay o f April. 1943, for the 
purpose of electing three School 
Trustees for said Munday Inde
pendent School District.

S E  McStav is her

>11«
55 years 

Father
ig side- 
s entry

Texas History W riling Contest for 
Young People Announced by 1 he 
'•tate Historical Aaa’n.

The Texas State Historical As- i

Wi

War Boards Set 
Up Loan Program :

ion bus announce«! a first Collige Stat
of 125 at «1 a trip L i A urtiti !ha » been M*t
ill «•xp.-tu«!l*j* ¡««ml for the Wl'l- ’ avitillable fc*r s
•f th«* 1!*43 T«*xa.s History cu!'ture credit tl
ig Conti*st. Seven other Winr Boa.rds an<
arc u I.**«> offered «etml Agirirultui

shall

d it«
the man I 
bolding 
et urns ol 
made U

Of K
D mtri

retry app«.vi til- 
election, and 
dges and two 
n holding the 
lion «hall be 
prescribed by 
r elections, 
aid election 
r Board of 

Independent 
. rxiance with

onU‘<t entries mi»>' *1.
topic in Texa* Hist*

l .it 1 are urge«li to «
iom .• Nubji et related to th

lity or local history
f «leal with catt !e, Oi

tanf, ecm i * in ic, political,
graphtcal subjects. Prof.

il with ation to encourage 
ry, but duction of essentia 
¡«irk on ' ties, it is annoutn•< 
i . W.ir P ;ird.
Pap«;- Most of the Con: 

have gpproved loa'; 
for Um ” R- A. •

Frank Do

il, mil 
or bi«

Professor J. plans for loans 
ie will serve as chair- .««rvkvd. 
judge's Coniti ntt«« Thi- new «outre of credit

and collateral will be first liens
on commodities, livestock or other 
items financisi. 1, ans on* not for 
debt refinancing, purchase of real- 
•st.'.tc or extensive improvements.

Uuder one phase of th«* program 
encouragement is given to pro
duction «if certain high risk war- 
crops or essential crops the farm- 
e* might not otherwise undertake. 
Uunder sp«*ciai terms of loans on 
specifiixl crops, the liability of the 
borrower is limite«! in cases of 
crop failure where dilligeut ap
plication of g«*«>d husbandry prac
tises ai.d terms of the agreement 

ty War Hoards hav e be« n followed 
repres«ntative.s Specified crops include: peanuts 
C,”  and laid to !><■ harvested and pickt*d, soy- 
iie made and beans for beans, flax for set'll or 

filter, Irish potatoes where the 
is farm goal is three acres or more.

o'. Machinery
p ami funds are 
jpplemental agri- 

■.;h th* County 
1 he revive«! Reg-

maximum pr*>- 
war commodi- 

■d by the State

A copy of this 
ic president and 
creta ry of thi
l pr»»D«*r notte
nd

ltd

INQUIRE TODAY
* mm4 mail rhr coupon N o «  lot In»*«* ■ 
laMmmnc full mls*rm«fis*«

r#f Jftivml Officer frocaramaai, 
■l> Mtreti Sam OtlMnt U.

Ichwi-li t High Hr bool 
] thmeg* { J

nier signed by 
«t testes! by the 

I board «hall serve 
e of said election, 
it shall cause not- 
ion to be given in 

cortlance with law 
In testimony Whereof, witness 

Signatur«« of the I*Tesident 
<1 Secretary of »au! Munday In- 
pemb-rtt School District and the 
si thereof hereunto affixed, thi* 
ni day of February, 1943.
K W. Harr* 1, President Muti- 
y lode pendere. Sebo t District. 
Attest Wurth Gaftord. Seer e -

N O T I C K !

Notice is hereby *i*en that R- 
B l*avy. Sr-, doing business a* 
City I*r«ig St««re. ea**t side ••( 
square at Campbell and Earnest 
Streets. in the City of Munday. 
Knox County. Texas, will make 
application to the Texa« Liquor 
( ontrol Board for a Medicinal 
Pharmacy Permit-

R. B- DAVY. *R.
37.-2IC.

"Any noy or girl in Texas on- not h «s-h*titut<* Tt  other sources wvet potatoes on furms with 
ii r twenty-<>ne yeurs of age may t or • it intended to compete with goal* determined. Amcrican-Egy-

her lemkrr*,”  It. announcement Jtiun cotton, hemp for seed or 
"Loans will b«* made if fiber, dry beans and pear, castor 

nable the borrower to en- beans, tomatoes, snap beans, lima

btcone eligible for competition," 
stated H. Bailey Carroll, Flditor states 
of the “Junior Historian," the they

only to the amount needed to do
the production job.

Mrs Silas Rad wine of Fort 
Worth is visiting her husbands

War Hoard 'program backing 'up I ''" '"" '* ' Mr •*,,d Mr!t- W K,d’ 
the "F’uod-for-Freedom program w" " ‘- She will leave this week, 
and I. king to realization of the wx-'-mpanted by Mrs. (. W. Red
id* 1943 goals. The County War who wUI vk,t. m W,orth
Board can supply credit them- w,lh * daughter.Mrs. Elmer Hut-
elves through "R. A C. C." loans ii" ,, thin ,n l ' J,,U;rll w,th

if established oriiiit sources need ■ n®th«r daughter, Mrs. Roy Hayes, 
to it» supplemented with the spec- ^ rs Uodwin® will return home 
ial type financing. about March 14.

Jack Shelton of the State War !
Board and general agent of the Mis- Doris Howell, wJ>o is teach- 
Fa,in Creiiit Administration of in*  commercial subjects m the 
Hou.sto.1 has been named ex-offi- *chor °'*-
do vice-president of the Regional for thc wook
Agricultural Credit Corporation. t t,n®*
Arrangements have lK*«>n made for
the facilities of the IVoduction Mrs •! S. KemiuH of Austin 
Crtslit system and the Federal In- visit«*«! relatives and friends here 
u rmediate Crixiit Hank of Hous- the first of this w«*«*k. 

n to be utilised for custodian- ————— —
ship of documents and clearing of OUR SHOP Services cars and 
draft.-» arising out of theac loans. trucks as well u.s any make trac-

Size of the loatus will Ik* limited tors. Broach Implement Co.

Attention,
Farmers!

Cur car of I). & P. L. Registered 
Cotton Seed will be here by Satur
day.w

Better conie and get what you 
need, as they will not last long!

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday Mill

guge in or increase hi* prodtic- 
exclusively by j tion of essential agricultural com- 

| irodities. The purpose is to sup- 
announced a* i [dement other sources of credit 

I where nee«led ’’
Individual loan* will lie made to 

•r further information to The I qualified producers whose farming

magazine of the Association which 
is written almost 
yming Texans.

April '. 1943 ii 
the closing date of thc conte 
All interested are invited to write |

Junior Historian, 
Austin. Texas.

Glass bread boards, curtain rdos 
a* d recording discs ar«* now on th* 
market

L’ iiivx*rsity of operations afford “ every reason- 
] aid«' asjmranc«' that the indebted- 
i ess will lw repaid.” L*>ans are 

with renewals un- 
ircunrvstances. Th<* 

interest rate will be five per cent

for one seas« 
«1er proper

REMEMBER W* Huy i 
cash or ys ur combwr*. 
plows, etc. Write us. 
what you have for .«*1« 
Implement Co.

nd

W e ’ l l  H e l p  Y o u . . .
Yes, we will help you solve your prob

lems under “ Point Rationing“ in every 
way we can, telling you how you can j«*t 
the most from your ration cou|>ons.

We will have a supply o f fresh vege
tables available at all times to help you 
«supplement rationed foods.

We will have plenty of canned foods 
for next week. «Sale on these will open on 
Monday under the point rationing sys
tem.

We appreciate your business, and as
sure you we want to serve you in every 
way we can.

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O ND  STAPP. Mgr.

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

W ’
* * * & & & $

WhySEE the facts and figures on 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

uX how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at low est cost!

rX  the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service nds, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

‘Victory’ Gardens
More than ever before it is important and nec

essary to grow all the food you can at home and 
and preserve it.
We have as usual a large stock of Garden Seeds 

and Field Seeds of the best quality available.
Also it is a good idea to get your supply o f canning re

quirements now just in case they become scarce. We 
have a large stock of these items.

You will apprecite our Fruit and Vegetable De
partment now more than ever. With a full stock 
o f crispy cold Fruits and Vegetables. We are in 
a position to meet the increased demand.
W e are ready to do business on the Rationed Food 

Monday morning. W e have a simplified system which 
makes it easy to Shop with the Point «System, however, 
it is all new and we ask you to he patient, if we are slowr 
in waiting on you at the checking stand. W e will be 
happy to explain if we can anything you do not under
stand about the Point System.

Be sure and save a page of the Point Values from 
your newspaper, so you can study it, it will help in mak
ing up your order at home.

FLOUR
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

P U R A S N O W

Double .Money Back (iuarantee 
You w ill save by buying now.

ATKEISOà MUNDAY. I EX


